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A Simple Prayer
Just for Today

This beautiful

Ribbon Book Nark
would be appropriate as a

gift to a friend or Sunday
School Class.

-M, cSpecial Christinas Prices

20 cts. each. Six for $1.00

Postpaid

State color ribbon desired

Colors

Blue Pink White

PICTURE TALKS ^ FOR YOUNQ EYES
AND EARS ^ ^ ^

fniCTUREl ^^ ^^^^ ^' ^^"'^ Drawing by Eva Kratzer

f\ -t^ TALKS li
Fifteen little talks on ethical subjects, each built upon a blackboard picture.
Designed for opening exercises in the day school, or for special instruction in
the Sunday School.

The talks are short, pithy, and concise, just the thing to attract and instruct
children. Prepared by an experienced teacher for the use of those who desire to
present to their scholars effective little talks on life subjects which are bound to
win. These talks may be memorized, or given in the teacher's own words. The
pictures ere easdy placed upon the blackboard by means of the stencils which
are furnished. The titles of the talks are:

Purity: or. The Lesson of the Lilies Decision: A Talk On Choosing
Duty: or. A Talk On Faithfulnrss Promptness: A Talk On Time and Eternity
Persev2rance:or, The Music of Obstacles Kinrin^c- nr ThinUino r.f Orhorc
Wisdom: or. The Value of Little Things t . .V^

' w • .?. t ?k n i

Thankfulness: or, A Lesson In Giving Trustworthiness: or. Weight In the Balance

Missions: or. Let Your Light Shine Conceit: or. The Great Unfinished Tower
Courage: A Temperance Lesson Obedience: A Story of Father and Son
Joy: A Christmas Talk Patriotism: A Talk on Flags

Tastefully printed, with illustrations, and bound in paper cover. Price 25 cents. Blackboard
Stencils to accompany the talks are made in two sizes: 18x24 inches, 50 cents per set of 15;

24x36 inches, $1.00 per set of 15.

Only $15.^
In one city alofie mere
than three hundred
schools have adopted

Sunday School Hymns No. 1
Tills is only one of its many unprecedented records. There is a reason for its

world-wide popularity which is worth your finding out.

For schools now using this book and wanting a few extra copies to "piece out"
with or for schools wanting the BEST at sma'! expense we now offer

This corpon and 10 cents is

pnod for e copy of the
"Eccnomy Kdition of Sun-
day School Hymus No. 1.'

Cut out and send to

NEW YORK or CEICAGO

5»The "Economy Edition
At only $15.00 per 100

Full Orchestration can He scoured

This edition does not contain the special department songs for Primary, Christmas, Easter
and Chiiaren s Day or the "Order of Services' found in the regular edition. It is printed on
good paper, hound with cloth lined leatherette, wire stiched. A good substantial book at
$16.0 ) pep lOD. You must see a copy before ordering your supply. Send us today the at-
tached coupon and 10 cents and we will mail copy postpaid.
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The oalv publication of its kin in all the worU

Published as often as four times a year to supply the

latest music for festival occasions, Christinas, Easter,

Children's Day and Rally Day, besides giving valuable

Inforiration on musical matters of more or less im-
portance to Church and Sunday School workers.

TULLAR-MEREDITH CO.. New York, Chicaio

Music Specialists tor Festival occasions

Sold only by subscription at 25 cents per year or 10

cents per issue, payable in advance.

Copyright 1913 bp TULLAR-MEREDITH CO. International Copyright Securad

THIS IS THE CHRISTMAS ISSUE FOR 1913

Publishers' Chat
It is not necessazy
to purchase copies of The Budget at 10 cents per copy in order to secure
the various festival services which are shown in each issue, for each of
these services is published in separate form at the price indicated on the
title page of that service as found in The Budget.

Be sure that the attention of pour Pastor is called to Page 6.

The real purpose
of The Budget is to furnish samples of our festival services in advance of
their publication, in convenient form for examination and preservation, so
that music committees and others interested in the selection of music for
their Sunday School for Christmas. Easter. Children's Day and other
festival occasions, may, at the right time, and at the least expense and
inconvenience, examine the new services which we have to offer and
order from us or their dealers the services desired.

Be sure that the attention ufuour Pastor is called to Page 6.

It is not our plan
to have a sufficiently large edition of each issue of The Budget to supply
any demand for quantities; only copies enough to care for our large sub-
scription list and a limited number to send out as sample copies being
provided. This will explain why so feciuc-aily orders are returned by us
to our customers who send for quantities of 1 he Budget.

Be sure that the attention ofgour Pastor is called to Page 6.

If you have found
The Budget helpful, and have not already subscribed for it, by sending
your fiubscriptioii. (only 25 cents per year,) you will be sure to get each
issue, but do not send us orders for quantities of The Budget when you
want any of the publications contained in it. Order only the publica-
tions desired at the price stated on the title page of that publication as it is -

found in The Budget.

Be sure that the attention ofpour Pastor is called to Page 6.

If you do not Hnd
in this issue of The Budget just the kind of music you want or the an-
nouncement of the publication most needed or desired, drop us a line
stating as plainly as possible just what is needed and in all probability
we have it or can secure it for you.

Be sure that the attention of vour Pastor is called to Page 6.

A copy of our latest
catalogue might be of interest to you. We will be very glad to send one
if we may know that you are interested in it.

Be sure that the attention ofpour Pastor is called to Page 6.
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TULLAR-nEfj^DITH CO Chicago

New Christmas SeFYices for 1913
The Nativity-

Composed by I. H. Meredith

We believe that this service will prove one of llie most successful ever penned by this popular com-
poser. All of the songs have that melodic qualiiy so evident in all his work, and the little points of

originality and merit, wliich make his music xmique and interesting, are apparent in each song.
There is a wide diversity of style in the various numbers and the service has been constructed along
lines which will insure a never-lagging interest during its rendition. See pages 2.1 to 35.

Christmas Classics No. 2

Selected and arranged by J. W. Lerman

"We issued some years ago our first volume of "Christmas Classics" which was
greatly appreciated by a very discriminating clientele who were able to produce
successfully music of this type. This volume contained arrangements from
Pinsuti, Faure, Gounod, Molloy, Gray, Gruber and Adan-.s. Christmas
Classics No. 2 is built upon somewhat similar lines, but the melodies selected

are more popular and distinctly melodic in style. Schools desiring only a few
musical selections for their program should carefully examine Christmas Classics

No. 2, the music of which is found on pages 37 to 52.

Festival Songs No. 5
By various composers

This service contains a varied collection of carols by American composers. They have been selected

from hundreds of manuscripts submitted to us, and represent the best we are able to purchase in the

open marlcet. Each song has been edited with painstaking care and we believe we have given to our

patrons in Festival Songs No. 5 a magnificent collection of bright, attractive and meritorious songs.

A careful examination of these carols will convince you of their merits. Seepages 53 to 67.

Story and Song Services
Many Pastors and Choir Directors will welcome the suggestion offered in our Story and Song Services.

They combine in a most attractive manner a Christmas Sermon and the complete musical service

to accompany it.

The burden of preparation and expense are reduced to the minimum, while the maximum of pleasure

and profit will be experienced in the use of such a service.

We were the first American publishers to specialize in this line. Every successful thing is im-
mediately imitated. It has been so in this as in other lines of our publications. We endeavor,

however> to maintain a standard of merit which keeps our competitors always following.

The four listed below are all for Christmas, the one entitled The UniversalKinghe'mg new for 1913.

The others are just as new to any Who have not already examined them.

To any Pastor or Choir Director we will send returnable examination copies on request.

The Universal King
Story by Frances Billinge Evans Music by Meredith, Lerman and Simper

This story is delightful and its author shows not only a fine imagination in- its

conception, but the literary skill and technique to give a fitting expression to

her ideas. The story is very short and yet nothing seems lacking that is needed.

The musical selections are built into the story and the two in combination form
one of the most delightful Christmas programs imaginable. The anthems (two

in number) are of easy to medium grade and the carols are such as any volunteer

choir worthy of the name can readily master.

Others in this series suitable for Christmas which have been popular in former years are

"IN QUEST OF THE KING" "HIS BIRTHDAY" "THE SHEPHERD'S STORY"
In rendering any of th^-se the Pastor or any good reader reads the story which is illustrated through-

out by carols and anthems which are rendered by the choir. They make a decidedly popular service

for any Sunday evening during the Christmas season. They are uniform in price./ 15 cents per

copy, $i.so per dozen postpaid.



Announcement

New York TIJLT.An-nrREDITH CO C h I r a g o

Sacred CKristmas Cantatas
We announce here two charming two-part sacred cantatas written for choruses of young people
where only soprano and alto parts are desired.
Only a faint idea of the outhne of each cantata can be gathered from the description given below
but to any who may want to make such a work a part of their Christmas program we shall be
pleased to send returnable examination copies of either or both on request.

Two-Part Cantatas
EMMANUEL'S DAY. Text by Lawrence Fisli. Music by Fred W. Peace. This cantata was
written especially for our use by Hr. Peace. It fills a growing demand for a work suitatjie for cliorus-

es of girls' voices or any clioir desiring music for soprano and alto voices only. It is written in a
musicianly manner and with a proper appreciation of the ability of those for whom it was preiiiired.

A complete discription of the work is irapoi.sii)ltt liere, but if you desire to rt-niler a niusictl work
of this nature with your young people'^ch -ir we belipve that you cannot do bi-tter than secure this

work. A fine libretto and music that is delightfully attractive. Price 4Ucents, postpaid.

THE SONG OF THE ANGELS. By Charles Dnrntnn. The story of t!ie Nativity is here freshlv told

and set to music of winning sweetness and simplicity. It oj .^ns witli a hrilllant aid takiny instru-

mental movement. "The Marcli of the Magi". The worK <onsists of twelve n»mbers set as solos

or choruses for two or three part Young People's Clioirs. All the music is simple but extremely melodious and bright,

and nothing l)etter could be chosen for a short Christmas Service for young people. Timeof rendition, about thirty

minutes. Price 25 cents, postpaid.

For list of Secular Juvenile Cantatas see page 36

Christmas Songs for Little Folks
Edited by I. H. Meredith

A collection of Carols, Lullabies, Prayer Hymns and Motion Songs, designed

especially for little children.

Bright, tuneful melodies Easily learned Not too high

Pleasing harmonies Beautiful solas Stirring choruses

A few copies of Christmas Songs for Little Folks in conjunction witii such

selected recitations and exercises as maybe desired will furnish a delightful

service for the Primary Department.

Two beautiful Motion Songs for Christmas and a collection of five cute finger plays all for the

little tots which would add to the attractiveness of any Christmas program are found in

Motion Songs and Finger Plays No. 1

Which should be a part of the equipment of up to date Primary Workers

A rhoice collection of primary songs and exercises for special occasions. Most of the songs have

ni.i.ioiia indicatsd and for others they may l.c u-sed ad lit).

In this cir.ection will be found songs for Ciiil(iren"s Day. Christmas. Easter, Temperance and
M!>M.>n;irv Rallies, Opening. Closing. Birthday and other special occasions. These songs are

by 1. H. Mereoitiiund Grant Colfax Tullar.

The "Finger Plays" by Alice Jean Cleator is a collection oft)riginaI motion exercises in which

the fingers are used to assist the little folks in Jelling their stories. Price 25 cents, postpaid.

Not sent on examination.

Recitations, Drills and Dialogs for Christmas
^^^^£3 COLLECTION OF DRILLS, RECITATIONS AND DIALOGS FOR CHRISTMAS

Those desiring special Exercises. Drills, Recitations and Dialogs will find an ample supply of such

material in this collection. Price 15 cents, postpaid.
, ,,

Christmas Recitations, Drills and Dialogs No. 1, Contains an elaborate display of subject

matter for each of the various departments from"Priraao'"' to "Grown ups", besides several Drills

and a Drill March. Price 15 cents, postpaid.

Festival Gems is a book of special Exercises and Recitations for Christmas, Easter, Children s

Day and for Missionary. Pati*;otic and Temperance occasions. Price 25 cents, postpaid.

Recitation Books are NOT sent on approval
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Announcemen t

TULLAR-MEREDITHCO Chicago]

0lv* Cljotr Mnttov
If you have not already planned your Christmas program we

have a great list of suitable Anthems in octavo form, besides the

Choir Cantatas and Solos announced beIo\^.

We are making a very special Introductory Offer on these

which will save money for you and your church. If interested

drop us a postal card and simply say, "Please send Folder with
Special Introductory Offers".

Ct)otr Cantatas
EMMANUEL. By Charles Darnton. This work tells of the birth of the Saviour and consists of 18 numbers distributed \

among the four solo voices and the chorus. The music for the Soloists is extremely melodious and interesting, with)
thoroughly musicianly accompaniments; and the Choral writing is at once vigorous and expressive, and fresh in its

harmonic treatment. SpecialmentionmaybemadeofNo.il, "Be Thou Exalted,'' and the final chorus, "0 Give
Thanks," which are both excellent examples of spirited part-writing. A representative pastoral theme runs through
the work, and lends to the whole a unity of feeling which is highly satisfactory. Time of rendition, about one houi*.

Price 50 cents, postpaid.

THE LIGHT OF AGES. By Fred W. Peace. We are glad to announce this new Christmas cantata which we commis-
sioned Mr. Peace to write for us. Among its main features are the following which will commend it to a great host uf

choir directors wanting a good easy grade cantata. No melody goes above F. Every modulation and s^uence is

written in easiest form. Solos for usual quartet. The work throughout teems with striking climaxes, making an in-

teresting work for small choirs, but of sufficient scope for any chorus. Time of rendition about forty minutes. Price

50 cents, postpaid.

MESSIAH'S ADVENT. By Fred W. Peace. No cantata which we have issued has enjoyed such immediate favor as

this one and we believe its popularity is fully merited, for the composer has produced a .work teeming with interest

and variety from its beginning to its close. The solos, duets and quartets are charmingly attractive, and the choruses

are magnificent in their strength and beauty. The work is medium in grade, but in effect these choruses sound as well

as the great oratorios. Easy enough for an ordinary choir to master, and good enough for rendition by the best choir

in the land. Time of rendition about forty-five minutes. Price 60 cents, postpaid.

THE SON OF THE HIGHEST. By Ir6ne6 Berge. In some respects we consider this work superior to "The Conqueror ",

by the same composer. The libretto is more disconnected, which will enable the miscellaneous use of solos and choruses

alone if desired. It is a great and glorious work, and we believe the ripening years will bring fame to this composer.

Choral societies and choirs desiring a short Christmas work of superior quality will do well to examine this cantata.

Time of rendition about thirty minutes. Price 50 cents, postpaid.

28 per cent discount from above prices

)i)eet ittusic
THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM

"There's a song in the air,

There's a star in the sky"'

Words by J. G. Holland Music by 'W. F. Sudds

W. F. Sudds is known throughout the land

and this song (one of the latest from liis pen)

reveals him at his very best. It has been scored

with an obligato for violin and cello, which
greatly increases its field of usefulness. For
soprano or tenor only. Price with obligato,

50 cents.

THE SONG OF AGES
Words by Flora Kirkland Music by I. H. Meredith

For seme years past this has been one of the

most popular solos at the Christmas season, and
we believe it will be used more and more each

succeeding year. This is published in three

keys with violin obligato. Price 60 cents.

In ordering state which key is desired.

MARY'S LULLABY
Words by A. Selwyn G-arbett Music by J. W. Lerman

Very simple in its melodic and harmonic con-

struction but delightfully fresh and new. Med-
ium voice, one key only. Price 50 cents.

THE SHEPHERDS' VISION

Words by Grant C. TuUar Music by I. H. Meredith

This is a charming setting of the old, yet ever

new, Christmas story. A proper rendition of

this new song will bring again the vision which
came to the shepherds of old, and which for

centuries past has left its sweet impression of

peace and good-will upon humanity's heart at

the Christmas season.

. Published in three keys for low, medium and
high voice, with violin obligato, Price 60

cents. State key desired.

50 per cent discount from above prices
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A Christmas Service



The PASTOR Should See This!

As this page is of vital importance to the PASTOR, we shall greatly

appreciate it if you will see that his attention is directed to it.

"The Universal King"
This service may be used in place of a carol service or cantata for

Sunday School, by selecting a few of the best singers in the Sunday
School having them prepare and render the carols, "For Unto us a

Child is Born", "Oh Wondrous Night", "Across the Silent Midnight",

"Gifts for Jesus", and "The Universal King", while the co-operation of

the church choir is secured to render the anthems "Arise, Shine"

and "Let us Now Go". We believe though that its strongest appeal

will be to the PASTOR who will find it a most appropriate and attrac-
^

tive service for some Sunday evening during the Christmas season. The
music should be rendered throughout by the church choir which may be-

supplemerited by picked voices from the Sunday School or not as may
be desired. Only copies enough to supply the singers and reader

are needed.

Before giving the service the Pastor (or whoever is to read the Story)

should become thoroughly familiar with the text so that it may be

read in the most impressive way. The Story then becomes the

SERMON for that occasion.

This suggestion will be welcomed by thousands of pastors who are

puzzled to know just what to plan for the Christmas season.

For lack of space four pages of the anthem * 'Arise, Shine'
and five of *'Let us Now go" are omitted from the service
found in following pages. !n the regular service they are
given in full.

''The Shepherd's Story \ "His Birthday'* 2in<\ "In Quest of the King''

are other Story and Song Services appropriate for the Christmas season.

A large list of other services in the series suitable for any and all

occasions will be mailed by the piil)lishers on request.

Lantern slides which may be rented at reasonable rates are provided

for some of these Story and Song Services.



The Universal King

The Universal King
A Christmas Service of Story and Song
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The Universal King

THE UNIVERSAL KING

IT was night. Out in the fields, under
the Judean sl^y, a group of shep-

herds kept watch over their flocks. Pres-
ently, as was perhaps their custom, all

lay down to sleep save one, who held
himself ready to give the alarm, should
danger threaten the inoffensive sheep.
Propped up against a fragment of rock,
his shepherd's frock gathered closely

about him, his crook lying near at hand,
the watcher sent a far gaze upward
into the brilliantly lighted dome of

heaven.
A thoughtful youth was Nathan and

strongly imbued with the religious fervor
of his race. Away on the horizon slept

the little town of Bethlehem ; and as his

eyes wandered adown the sloping dome
to earth, what more natural than that
his thoughts should revert to that idol

of every Jewish youth, the shepherd
King of Israel , who perchance in those
very fields charmed the quiet sheep with
spontaneous melody. Many a time and
oft must David the Bethlehemite have
lifted adoring eyes to those far-away
wonder-worlds, set for all time in the
canopy of blue. And, thinking thus,

Nathan murmured under his breath,

"The heavens declare the glory of God,
and the firmament sheweth His handi-
work."
_At the sound, the figure nearest to

him stirred, and a voice whispered,
"What sayest thou, Nathan?"
"Only what our King David said of

old about yonder firmament. Strange
it doth seem, oh Michael, that the same
Orion and the same Pleiades should still

look down upon watching shepherds,

even as in those far-away days."
He paused; then added in still lower

tones, "1 know not what it is, but there
seemeth a rare spirit in the air tonight.

Dost feel it, oh Michael?"
His companion crept a little closer;

"Did'st think I slept? he questioned
softly. "Nay, I slept not. My heart is

stirred within me. Methinks the very
sheep are under a spell, so wondrous still

are they. As for me, I seem to be wait-
ing and listening for I know not what."

"Art affrighted, Michael"?

"Nay: only filled with awe. And to-

night, as never before, I long unutterably
to be good". »

"I think thou art good", returned
Nathan earnestly, "and thy goodness
hath ever been a help to me. When
Lucas yonder revileth the God of our
fathers, thou alone canst silence him ".

"Poor Lucas! He is in the snare of

the fowler", said Michael sadly, and
alas! he knoweth it, but would have it

appear that he careth not. With Sty-
chus and Jonas 'tis different; they
neither know nor care. I sorrow for

Lucas day and night".

Would to God some prophet might
arise to arouse our land from slumber!
I do well remember, Michael, that some-
where about this time the promised
Messias should appear.

The speaker's face was filled with the

reflected light of a prophetic soul ; and as

Michael answered not, he broke forth

into those wonderful words dear to

every Jewish heart: "For unto us a child

is born".

For Unto Us .v Child is Born.
Isaiah • e, r.

In chant style. (If accompanied, organ should sustain all repeated chords.)

P Moderaio. i^ ,^ i

J. W. USRMAN.
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THE UNIVERSAL KING
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The X/niversal King

THfe UNIVERSAL KING

The sounds died softly away, and
there fell upon them the silence that
Cometh of spiritual inspiration. These
plain men of the fields had opened them-
selves to the Divine Inflow; they were
ready for the vision glorious. As real

as Orion's belted splendor, was the
sweep of clear spiritual light enfolding

them. Thus they waited, kneeling in

spirit before the Unseen, filled with the
great and solemn wonder of this most
wonderful night.

Oh, Wondrous Night.
p. B. KVANK.

mf Moderaio.

J. \V. I.EBMAN.
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THB UNIVERSAL KING
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THE UNIVEESAL KING

Story Of the world's first Christmas day, Of the world's first Christmas day, First Christmas day.

:.=s4^-=t:tefc|::

So wondrous was the night, that the

favored shepherds were fain to awaken
their fellows to its radiance; but alas!

what power had they to move the spirit-

ually dead? Bending over the old man
Lucas , whom he had ever loved, Michael

whispered, "Awake, oh Lucas, and be-

hold the glory of the Lord".
With an angry ejaculation the shep-

herd raised himself, and stared at his

youthful companions.
"Thou surely wakest me too soon," he

cried harshly. 'What ailest thee, brave

guardians of the flock?"

"Lucas, the night is wonderful! Seest

thou nothing new? Hearest thou nothing

of the distant harmonies in the vault of

heaven?"
The old man broke into an incredulous

laugh. "What strange madness is this?"

he demanded scoffingly. "Art thou also

among the prophets?"
"Nay! scoff not, Lucas, for surely God

is in His holy temple. Seest thou noth-

ing new in the night, oh shepherd?"

Again the old man's laughter dis-

turbed the solemn stillness. * 'Thou art

w '
I _

beside thyself, Michael! What said the

wise man of old? 'Nothing new under

the sun !

' Sheep, and stars, and shep-

herds; such as have been since the world

began! These only I see; and yet thou
wakest me!"

"Because I would have thy soul

awake, dear Lucas".
"Weariest thou not of my soul?" he

asked bitterly. "Verily, thou art dream-
ers both! Dream on! As for me, I

would sleep again;" and, turning his

face earthward, he closed not alone his

bodily eyes, but the eyes of his under-

standing also.

Then came to the seeing eyes and the

hearing ears, the heavenly vision and
the heaven-born song. Earthly things

vanished away; and when first they saw
and felt the glory of the Lord enfolding

them, the shepherds fell prone upon the

earth, for, "They were sore afraid". But
at the Angel's "Fear not," they gathered

themselves together, listening with a
great and trembling joy to such music

as had never before fallen on the ear of

sinful man.
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I. A - cross the si- lent mid-night, There swept a strain of song; A
2.0 shep-herds, on the hill- side, What won-drousmu - sic rangl From
3. For-ev - er and for-ev - er, While rolls the sea of Time, A -

wondrous song an-gel - ic. It rose and float-ed on ; It loud-er grew and loud-er, Till

gold - en harps of an-gels, While heav'nly voices sang. For you the her-ald ut-tered Those

cross the midnight heaven Shall e«h - o tones sublime. At each re-curring Christmas, White

an the air was filled; A might-y host was car-ol-ing. And those who heard were thrilled,

mieht - y words of love, shepherds on the grass -y hill. Thrice honored from above.

Christmas starUght gleams. In mem'ry'shaUsthat song shall ring, Till real and near it seems.

T'^^
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Befrain. Unison.

m l;iSzMizz:^t
:t2:lbi=ifc

S^

Glo - ry to God in the high - est,

i^~-^—]^i"—*":i—^ *~~ ~^^—^^—
"jjH"' rti

'

Peace and good will to men I

^q=3—^r,
Vr=1=--::]=-^=:^r_^=;i

^::5:::J:::^:

»i! =i^B53ii 2*

•^ i>=i-

p^i^^3^4Eg^ii
J5. /SI 1st and 2d time. Last time onhf.

i^—q:
;i^^ii

Ev-er itech-oes at Christ -mas, Peace and good will to men 1

W^
^M—.
^^—Jiz

j-j-

^ ii*^:

Was this a part of that choir that

ever and always sings around the throne

of God on High? Perchance among the

Heavenly Host were those who of old

had done the Lord's work, and sung

His praises — Moses and Miriam,

Deborah and Barak, David and Asaph,

and many another of the sweet singers

of Israel. And, wonder of wonders,

they, the humble keepers of the sheep,

were privileged to hear that grand new
song! Truly God is no respecter of

persons.

Thus listened they, until the wondrous

strains and the angelic singers faded

away beyond the blue. And it came to

pass as the angels were gone away from

them into heaven, the shepherds said

one to another, "Let us now go even

unto Bethlehem, and see this thing

which is come to pass, which the Lord
hath made known unto us."

With joyful haste they started on
their way. As they had seen and heard,

so they believed. In absolute faith they

wended their way toward the City of

David, there to find the Savior, which
is Christ the Lord.
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Let Us now go even unto Rethlehem.

iW:

Pastorale, g) . = 60.
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Vox Celeste irith soft 4 ft. stop.
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Guided by the Spirit, the shepherds
found the humble resting place of the
Messiah. And who shall tell of the joy
that filled their souls as they looked up-
on the young Child, with Joseph, and
Mary his mother! What though He lay

in a manger, with never a sign of earth-

ly pomp and splendor about His bed?
Perchance the eyes, so recently dazzled
by the Heavenly Vision, were permitted
to see the actual glory of the Infant
Ejng. Be that as it may, in their hearts
was left no room for doubt. By all

that had gone before, they knew that
they had found, in the person of this

little Child, the long expected Messiah.
No material gifts had they to lay at his

feet, only the worship of the pure in

heart. Perhaps, as they knelt before

the manger, they repeated to Mary and
Joseph the story of the Heavenly Vision;

for we are told that "Mary kept all

these things , and pondered them in her
heart." Nothing could appear beyond
belief to the Virgin mother. Had not
the Angel Gabriel delivered his wonder-
ful message to her? Had she not felt

the power of the Highest over-shadow-
ing her? And was she not the chosen

mother of the Son of God? Therefore
would the story of the shepherds only
serve to deepen the well of joy over-
flowing in her pure heart.

Many things had the shepherds to

tell abroad, in the" days that followed
their visit to the manger. Doubtless
they went again to gaze on the wondrous
Child, of whom a visible Choir of Angels
had sung and prophesied. For who,
having once seen the Christ, would not
go again?

Let us picture one such return visit.

It was after the circumcision, and the
Child had received the name of Jesus.

Passing along the familiar road, the
young shepherds fell in with a large car-

avan. Wondering much at the heavily

laden camels, and the rich attire of three

of the riders, Michael asked of one of the
servants, * 'Whence are these, and what
is their mission? "

And the man made answer/'These are

three Kings from the East, and they
bring gifts to Him whose star hath of

late appeared.
And with a sudden thrill of joy, the

shepherds knew that these were gifts for

Jesus.
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EDITU HA-ftVOUD TlLLOTSON. H. MKREDtTH.
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1. From the East-ero lands.treasures in their hands. Came three kings from realms afar,

2. To the man-ger low, joy-ful-ly they go, rhpr<» the roy-al gifts they bring,

3. Like the kings of old with their precious gold, With their myrrh and incense rare,

i^iSi
-^ lirziT—=zi

-«—)—-—I—

J

On-ward thro' the night, fol - low- ing the light, Guid-ed by the Christmas Star.

To the Child fore-told by the bards of old, Christ the promised Sa -viour King.

We our gifts may bring to our new-born King, We may bow in grate - ful pra/r.

_i—«^. ^ - - -^

Gifts thf'y bring to

Chorum after :<r<i rftae.

Gifts we'll bring to

Je - SU8

Je - sus.

to - kens for the King,

to - kens for our King,

While the Star shines

Lov - ins: praise we

• Melody i. in lower wXes Mid •hould »lw»7« b« ptwminent. For the oblig»to select only enoujh voicee to

property baUnce the pMt».
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Drawing near to the noble travelers,

the shepherds hastened to make obei-

sance. Then one of the riders, bending

low over his camel, thus addressed them,

"Strangers are we from a far land.

And lo ! it hath been shown us that in

Bethlehem should be born one who is

called King of the Jews. Knowest thou

aught of this matter?"

"We do, sir. To us was revealed the

glorious news. We have seen the Messiah

who shall redeem Israel."

"And is He even now in Bethlehem?"

demanded the second rider.

"Yea, even now; but we have heard

that when the days of the purification

of Mary His mother are accomplished.

He will be presented to the Lord at

Jerusalem."

"Our souls do rejoice greatly," said

the third rider. "We journeyed first to

Jerusalem, expecting there to find the

new-born King. But—what saith your

Scriptures?"

The answer burst fervently from the

lips of Nathan. "And thou Bethlehem,

in the land of Juda, art not the least

among the princes of Judah ; for out of

thee shall come a governor that shall

rule my people Israel."

" 'Tis well said," returned the travel-

ers. "Lo! we talked with Herod the

King, and he sent us unto Bethlehem.

But the star we saw in the East hath

gone before us ever since we left

Jerusalem; we . shall surely find Him
whom we seek."

Then v/ith words of prayer and
thanksgiving, the shepherds fell behind,

while the strangers went forward, until

that heavenly point of light came and
stood over the temporary dwelling place

of the young Child and his parents.

"And when they were come into the

house, they saw the young child with

Mary, His mother; and fell down and
worshiped him; and when they had;

opened their treasures, they presented

unto Him gifts; gold and frankincense,

and myrrh.'

'

Great and learned were the three

Wisemen, yet, with hearts prepared by
the spirit of God, they accepted the

Christ Child unquestioningly. Perhaps

they were granted a vision of things un-

speakable, as they entered the Holy
Presence. Certain it is, that He, who
was to be a Light to lighten the Gentiles,

was revealed in very truth to their seek-

ing souls; and, having seen and wor-

shiped Him, they departed to their own
country, there to declare the truth of

prophecy fulfilled, for in the Babe of

Bethlehem they had discovered "The
Universal -King.

"

F. B. EVANS.

mf Moderato.

-4^.
4=r

The Universal Kiisg.
COPYRIGHT. 1&13, BY TL'LL.AR-MERBI>ITH CO.

INTKRNA.TIONXI* COPYRIGHT SKCl'RED.

—J—^-.-J—^—J—
J. M'. LERMAN.
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1. It came with song of

2. Oh ! Is - rael's con - so

3. A - wake, ye Gen - tile

^*=

n-si.

gels. The news of Je - sus' birth,

tion, Oh! gen - tie un - crown'd king,

tions! The day -spring from on High

^%^
=t-=t

:i=s:
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And with a
To whom the

Hath vis - it

^ :tz=t

5E^-^tS?r3E3

t^

ra - cdiant glo - ry, It beau - ti - fled the earth.

an - gel her - aids Their high - est " tri - bute bring.

ed thy bor - ders, And brought sal - va - tion nigh.

Sop's <fe Altos.

Ells- m^m^^^^^^^^r

Oh, grand ce - les - tial mu - sic I.

Born of God's chos - en peo - pie,

Un - furl the roy - al ban - ner,

Oh, heav'n - ly host sub - lime 1

Of roy - al Da - vid's line,

Up - lift the stand - ard true;

m^m
t-J^lj J_.-J:^=Jmmm

Hark, how the beUs of heav - en ring, With • a full, sweet chime.

Oh, what could Is - rael ask for more Than a King di - vine

The King who owns the un - i - verse Is the King for youL

J.
Chorus.

III :=r-:III/ I

•
t -I

Oh, tell (tell) the old, old sto

mm
Re - joice, give thanks and sing!

praise the
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Cantatas For Young People's Choirs

THE CHILDHOOD OF JOSEPH
By Alfred HoKat With Entflish and Welsh words

A Ninisture Oratorio for Children

This work is designed for Soprano and Contralto Soli, and two and three part chorus,
and extends to 18 numbers, occupying about an hour in rendition. Of the Choruses, No,
11, "See their Eyes with Murder Gleaming", and No. 15, "Chant of the Wandering Tribe",
may be especially mentioned as instances of powerful and effective writing, and in No. 13,

"Joseph's Prayer in the Pit", Mr. Moffat has shown his command of pure and expressive
melody. This number is indeed a gem, and may be expected to prove a favorite wherever
heard. Price SO cents, postpaid.

THE nORNING OF LIFE
Text by Lizzie DeArmond Music by J. W. Lerman

A sacred juvenile cantata for Children's Day. This cantata will be hailed with pleasure
by those who desire a more elaborate and connective service than is found in the usual Children's Day pamphlets.
It is a children's cantata, and none but children will be required for its rendition. The composer has con
sidered this fact in the writing of his melodies, which are medium in pitch and carefully written. The libretto is

bright and interesting, thus insuring a wide popularity for this work. There are about fifteen musical numbers in all.

'The dialog is simple and unaffected, and no special characters or elaborate costuming is necessary. Price 15 cents
per copy, $1.50 per dozen, postpaid.

Mi^^itmatp
THE WORLD FOR CHRIST

Text by Laurene Highfield Music by J. W. Lermsn
This cantata has been written to meet the demand for a bright, interesting Missionary

cantata. Miss Highfield in-her libretto has covered this subject m a most pleasing manner.
The cast is composed of the following: Missionary group, eight characters; Anti-Missionary
group, nine characters; builders, sowers, reapers. Christian soldiers. Christian graces (little

girls dressed in white), Brahman, Hindu, Women of India, Parsee, Mohammedan. Children
may be added to either group to strengthen the chorus. There is considerable action
throughout the cantata, the anti-missionary group erecting upon the platform a wall made
up of objections to missions, which is overthrown by the missionary group. The music is

bright and sparkling throughout the cantata, and can be rendered by the scholars of any
Sunday School. Price 25 cents per copy.

€}^n^tma0
EMMANUEL'S DAY

Libretto by Lawrence V. Fish , Music by Fred W. Peace
A short sacred, two pare Christmas cantata for young people's choirs. This cantata has been especially prepared

to supply a demand for a work suitable for choirs of girls' voices. It is written throughout for soprano and alto and the
music possesses all the liarmonic virility and melodic spontaneity for which this composer is famous. He gauges to a
remarkable nicety the vocal possibilities of those for whom the work is prepared. Time of rendition thirty to forty
minutes. Price 40 cents per copy.

THE LONG OF THE ANGELS
By Charles Darnton

The story of the Nativity is here freshly told and set to music of winning sweetness and simplicity. It opens with
a brilliant and taking instrumental movement, "The March of the Magi '. The work consists of twelve numbers set as
Solos or Choruses for two or three Jfert Young People's Choirs. All the music is simple but extremely melodious and
bright, and nothing better could be chosen for a short Christmas Service for young people. Time of rendition, about
thirty minutes. Price 25 cents postpaid.

THE COMING OF THE KING Cantata-Service
Text by Edith Sanford TiUotson Anthems by J. W. Lerman Carols by I. H. Meredith

A novel feature of this Cantata-Service lies in the fact that it can be used purely as a
cantata by the choir or by the choir and School, or it can be used as a carol service by the
choir and School or by the School alone. The carol part of it is published as a service with-
out the anthems, under the title of "Hope of Ages' (see "Services")- Price for Cantata-
Service. 15 cents per copy, $1.50 per dozen, net, postpaid. Orchestration for carols, Sl.SO.

<©l»eretta
THE LAND OF LIBERTY

Libretto by A. Selwyn Gsrbett Music by J. W. Lerman
This young folks' operetta is suitable for use at any season of the year. The Libretto is

very clearly developed and abounds in humorous a.id catchy dialog. Few characters are
necessary for its rendition and the chorus may be la, sie or small according to the possibil-
ities of those rendering 't It is not a "patriotic" opeietta although it can be appropriately
used for any patriotic occasion. The tunes are bright and rollicking, full of easy melody
and of easy grade t hroughout. This work is worthy of great success and we predict for it a
wide popularity. Price 25 cents per copy, net, postpaid.

Returnable examinatl«B eopy ol any or all tho above will be sent on repeat
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WARNING,—Having complied with the law as regards the Copyrighting of this Service, words and music, we
warn any Church, Sunday School, or individual against making duplicate copies of any part of it, by any process
for any purpose, without our written permission.

—

T/ie Publishers.

On pages 14 and 15 of this Service will be found appropriate subject matter which may be introduced In the Service ai

desired. This method allows greater freedom to Sunday Schools in preparing a program suited to each

individual requirement and need.

The Nativity
A Service for Christmas bp I. H. Meredith

Merry Christmas.
Edith Sanfors tili-otson,

1. Once a - gain we hail the hap - py morn- ing,

2. How it tunes our hearts to rap- ture thrill- ing

3. So we sing a-gain with joy - ful vol - ces,

I I.I

I

Mer-ry Christ-mas,
Mer-ry Christ-mas,
Mer-ry Christ-mas,

1=^=1:

f I

mer- ry Christ-mas,
mer- ry Christ-mas,
mer- ry Christ-mas,

i '

i^—4z -\—n:=:^-nzM:
:=1r^-ir :=1r -5

i
-t>-ji-j^

:3!=J!:|rJ_J_J=--j=1=q=|r-T—1
j«!irja=qr^ —

y

I
I

With our shin-ing wreathes God's house adorning For the mer - ry Christ-mas day.

Ev - 'ry soul with love and glad-ness jfiU - ing. On this mer - ry Christ-mas day;
Ev - 'ry glad and hap- py heart re - joic - as On the mer - ry Christ-mas day,

I I .1 ?~^
I ^ I I

Male Voices, or Aiiii.

^^sEEjEEi^fc^ES^Lfe^&Edi :^v::^?sz=1tq!*:

Let each voice take up the welcome greet-ing, With its message of good cheer and love,

Let it turn our tho'ts to those a - round us, To whose lot few joy-ous mo-ments fall,

As we tell a-new the old, old sto - ry. That the an-gels caroled long a - go,

Sop. & Alto.
-3r

-5-

issiE=T E^

m

Once a - gain the words re - peat - ing Till they ring to heav'n a - bove.
In one Broth- er - hood it bound us. When the Christ-child came to all;

Sing- ing peace, good-will and glo - ry Sent from heav'n to earth be - low;
-•- -m- -m~ -0- -^--*

=1: m
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Male Voices, or All.

^^ m m :s;nq^=«r

r r^W^. rw
For it fills each heart and soul with gladness When we hear it as we go our way,
Let us share our 0- ver-flow- ing treas-ures, Till we drive all care and grief a - way,
So we sing a-gain the well-loved cho - rus, As they sang it first, so far a - way,

All Voices.

'^m^^^^^^^^^—;r
I I

So with fer - vor true we greet a - new Mer - ry Christ - mas day.

And in His dear Name, to all pro - claim Mer - ry Christ - mas day.

When our Lord was born, that bless - ed morn, Mer - ry Christ - mas day.
Mer-ry Christmas day.

1 1 '

i I I r

Full Chorus.

-»=3t
:^->=Pr

,
^ X «K "l*" J? ^*' -^ -- -•- H»- -©- • -*-

Christ- mas, Clirist-mas,

*Eg:

ev - er wel-come day. When the sil- ver joy-bells ring

-^=izz1=F=^==i=i::1=:i:^zpd^«iirqp—4=:4=t=

i :

And the hap-py chil-dren sing, Christ-mas, Christ-mas, songs and garlands gay

i^^
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EDITH SA.I«FORI> Tn.I'OTSON

Christmas Bells.
COPYRIGHT, 1»10, OT TtJI,I.A.R-MERi:i>ITH CO.

INTBRNATIONAI. COP-TSIGHT SECVKKS.
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1. Bells of joy are glad -ly ring-ing o'er the world to -day,
2. Bells of hope are glad - ly chiming, Yuletide's dawn to greet,

3. Bells of peace are sweetly peal-ing bless - ed news of love,

Ev - er wel-come
In our hearts their

Earth's im-mor - tal

«-l:}3—r'>J::-;i-v--^—sF^.=
I

ti - dings bringing, near and far a - way,
tones are rhyming, Christmas car-ols sweet,

gift re-veal-ing, sent from realms a - bove,

I _ _ _ - _ _rT

Ti - dings that the an - gels car - oled
Ev - 'ry note its mes-sage gives us
Shin-ing star and her - aid an - gels

mp^ » ^i -m=^^

^r^ :t=k:

=fc^=1-

:^*^fc4
-t^-r

M—M-

on a bless- ed morn,
of that ho - ly morn,
thus proclaimed the morn.

When with-in the low - ly man-ger Christ was born.
When the star of Bethl'em signaled Christ was born.

When our King,our Lord and Saviour,Christ was born.
Christ, the Lord -was born.

^I

I -^i I

"^1

Chobus. Unison.

4 Us *=i
^-.

^3S^E2^^Eff

Christ-mas bells, (Echo.) Christ-mas bells, {Echo.) "Peace and good-will " is the
j

S5^ 3=5= I=S
:t2ili5tiU

--W=t

m
1/ I

^F--1&r^7:tr.t-t-t.
I 1^ rrr

song they ring, "Peace and goodwill ' is the word they bring, Christmas bells, {Echo) Christmas bells,

m^^ f=p-
Ii=z3=^=t233t ^=?=E s ^;?-'=^l^j=iJ3IWS^
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Christmas BeiXiS.

2S

J.

"Peace and goodwill " is the welcome song of the Christ-mas bells.

8

UZZIB DEARMOND.
Solo. Slowly.

1—k-^r u
Shinino Afar.

COPTHIOHT. t»IS, B-r TrrU.AII-MBItKDITB CO.
CrrSBMATIOKAI. COPYBIOHT BBCC

(Primary Song.) I. B. Mebrdttb.

t^^:

I

z. Shin - ing ^a - far, bright lit - tie star, Tell me if one glad day

;

3. Heard you the song float - ing a - long *0 - vcr each moon - lit hill ?

j

3. Shin - ing ^a - far, bright lit - tie star, Look-ing right down at »me,

i
I I i

i^> I

i i
r*^ ^ I ^_^^mr^ 1- ^

Ifciqv!^ :zm

-^r^
=1^ ^^^f"*" T^

Je - sus the Child, gen - tie and mild, ^came down your gleam-ing way.
Bring to the earth news of His birth, Joy that the world should fill...

Some-time I know, I too shall ^go Where the dear Christ I'll see...

^ UHORT7S. . , L
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The Christmas Glory Sono.
I. B. Mereditb.

Two Pakts. Moderately.

wi^i :^3 4—J-

=sEi=S m
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^ES: i-^-t^
X. Hark, hark, hear the an-gels sing- ing, 'Heath the star-lit skies,

2. Hark, hark, hear the welcome voi-ces With their ti - dings sweet,

3, Hark, hark, still we hear them singing Of' Mes - si - ah's birth.

List, list,

Praise, praise,

Still, still.

mE^EE:
-F= ^EEi 3t: EES

^mmm Si=^=
r

hear their anthems ring-ing, Hear the psalm a - rise,

ev - 'ry heart re-joic - es. Lips the words re - peat,

o'er the world is ring - ing, "Peace, good-will on earth.

Hark, hark, this is what they're

Hark, hark, hear the choir ce -

Hark, hark, ev^'ry-wherea -

m.̂—»- 3=E -^-H :Fzz

--1—4-

il^^?ii:i=ifi?i^ i-^a:

'&:.

chant-ing Shin-ing her - aid throng, "Joy, joy, hear the Christmas gk) - ry song!"
les - tial Ca - rol loud and long, "Joy. ^"oy, learn the Christmas glo - ry song!"
round us Swells the cho - rus strong, "Joy, joy, sing the Christmas glo - ry song!"

3=E^.-
:E: r—v—v 1—

r

1^1
Chokus. Unison.

'0i^^. ^=S-
~r ^

I r r f- I I r I
'

I

Glo - ry, Christmas glo - ry, how it fills the world to - day, Glo - ry, Christmas

I I I ! .1 - - - 4Jj.J_^ - -. -
—m—^-

'M-A- -A—M-X
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glo - ry, that nev - er fades a - way,
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Glo - ry, Christmas glo - ry from th*i^,l
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:^=c^-±i=i^

II ^^=3=3=^^*—^-

rf^I I "I

pearl-y gates flung wide To let the U^t of Heav'n Bhine thro* at Christ-maa - tide.

OlFTS FOR THE KlNO.
1. B. MKMROITil.

1. Un - der the star in the days of old, Wise men to Je - sus came,

2. Year aft - er year as His day draws nigh, To - kens of love we bring,

3. So on His day we have sought His throne, Bear - ing our gifts of love,

m&: i=£3^^t=E
Ti-M m

"FT
Bring-ing Him in-cense and myrrh and gold, Prais-iiig His bless - ed name.

Led by the light He has set on high, Guid- ing us to our King.

Vow -ing ^1 - le-gianceto Him a - lone, Look-ing to Him a - bore.

^T^=JTr^r
Gifts, gifts for the King, 'glad-ly we bring to - - day,

Gifts for the King. glad-ly we bring, gUd-ly we bring them to - doy^

-«-^

*=^^E=i
s > s

)— I

—

F-^

ar-^:

U > '

Praise
'^ hon - or and praise, glad-ly we raise and our trib - ate pay-

Honor and praise ^lad ly we raiae. glad ly our tr.b-ut. we pay..

r^t:

* The principal melody of this Chorus Is to the lowor note.. Select only enough Volcen for the upper part to

seciu-e the proper balance of the voices.
^
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The Nativity

The Holy Night.

Bditb Sanfohb Tillotson.
Marcato.

;^ ^^: p4E3: S: :d=
^=i :^=g: SEis^E^iz^

1. Beth-I'em lies a-sleep, Wrapt in silence deep, Shepherds vig-il keep, On the hill,..,

2. From the Eastern lands. O'er the desertstrands, Bearing in their hands Gifts of love,..

3. Ho - ly, ho- ly night, Bless-ed, star-ry light. Burning clear and bright. Till the mom.
I I

3:3^ ^ e:p£:!^*^#fe^gg3:#EE=:E PF=t

i ii^aE$
-=a r^'i

Soft the night winds call, Soft the shadows fall, Brooding o- ver all, Se - rene and still.

Come the sa-ges three, Ask-ing "Where is He, Whose bright star we see In heav'n a-bove? "

Still we see its rays, Hear the angels' praise. On this day of days, When Christ was born.

But the light of joy is break -ing. And the dark-ness turns to day,

While the throngs of shin - ing an - gels In ex - (Omit.)

^im^i=&^^r

JS^Ji

:S=g»j:
i5£ ^^^m

Through the sky far, the Christ-mas star Sends its glad and wel-come ray.

m m1^^
1—

r

piipil^ 3n:A

ffr-
ult-ant cho-rus sing, That a child is born this blessed morn, Who is Christ our King I

Who is Christ our Kingl

:i6:-fe:-{:::ri»-_^ •-^-
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The Dear Oll> Htory.
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Mabex, J, Robemon.

Duet.

i3^^:^i|i^i^^P^^^^^
1. I will sing you an old, old sto - ry,
2. 'Tis a song of the Babe so low - ly,

3. Je-sus came to the earth a stran-ger

Of the bless- ed Sa-viour's love, How He
Who was born in Da - vid's town, On that
On that night so long a - go, Hum-bly

letzff:

:«:t=t

came from His home in glo - ry, The mansions bright a - bove; He left His crown and
won - der-ful night so ho - ly. While Bethl'em's star shone down ; Oh glo-rious night of
era - died with-in a man-ger, While breez-es soft - ly blow; Blow gen-tly, mid-night

m *-l

—

m.. .»^__i_—•h-'-i—^—-(—^'

sEtJEEi^iz

J J |!!L^^
scep-ter. His realm di - vine - ly fair, And came to earth, a lit - tie Babe, Our
rap-ture, Oh night su-preme - ly blest. When an - gels fair came hov- 'ring near To
breez-es, A - bout that sa - cred head, The hope of all the a - ges lies With-

n-A-
Chorus.

3^=^
^=^

i—L
-*- -«—^ 1 u

joys and griefs to share,

guard the Sa-viour's rest.

in that hum-ble bed.

'Tis the bles&-ed, dear old sto - ry, Of peace, good-will and

love. An- gels join the song of gla- ry, All glo - ry to God a- bove.

^ -^ -»- -^ -^- ^i

e -w—w-
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The Star of Bethlehem.
EDITB SANFOBD Tll-I-OTBON B. MBRKDITII.

^^g^i^Piii^^iS^^
1^.

- - - - >
1. Bethlehem's star is shin -ing bright - ver the Christmas sky, Send-ing its gold - en

2. Bethlehem's star is gleaming there, . O - ver His man-ger bed. Gilding His throne with

3. Bethlehem's star is shin-ing still, - ver the wait-ing earth, Making our hearts with

Ltl*-:*--:f
:^=t=

f
:^*=N^=^=i
i?-t?-t?-r—t?-

_^_^_^

Slop. & AirTO. mj%—t-z=^

sig - nal light Out of the realms on high; O - ver the cit-r y, the field and hill,

beau - ty fair, Crowning His roy - al head, Guid-ing the wise men from lands a - far,

glad-ness thrill, Tell -ing of Je - sus' birth, - ver and o- ver, the star-ry rays

fet E'-f'=zi|l?=f=;Si=£=r
:t2=t li^zzt^zzt^;

ipzit
Mir^.

^P'-^^P

,EE^^^^'r^r

4S-J^L

Pakts.

El^

J^-^-

:£^E^=|?8SE5ESEj±
:^

rail.

A^

j^j.

i
Flashes the wonderful ray, Shin-ing to bring the news of the King, Born to - day.

Sending the tidings a - broad, Bid-ding us raise our voi-ces to praise Christ our Lord.

Ti-dings of hap-pi-ness bring, Call us once more to come and a-dore Christ our King.

m -t=9^%
:it=^=-i!L

:t:==t::
t=t=t=^-

t—t
liC^'
fcr.>E:

r-r

Uhoeus. Unison.
, w ^^

Shine, oh beautiful star. Send out thy signal of light,

.

Shine o'er natioi^ja

mr=i=
^-ZI^^L

-^-—zilr

far, Tell of this wonderful night. Shine, oh Bethlehem star. Tidings of

Pl:r--
—

-

d:
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Christ the Saviour is born, Our Lord, our King.

3^g3-ZtEE nznz^z:
i^->»- i^lB

Loxo Ago.
COFTBIOIIT, lom. BVTUI.UAK-MKBBDITH COk

MASBI. J. ROSEMOX. IMTBBNATIONAI. COPYBIOBT BBCUBBD.

Sop. & Alto. With expression [slowly). All,
I. H. MERBniTH.

Sop. & Alto.

1. On that first glad Christmas night, Long a
2. 'Twas the Star of Hope that beamed, Long a

3. And the song the an - gels sang, Long a

While the shepherds
Blaze of glo - ry
Bore tho heav'nly

J—
-4—^S-gri:^

watched their flocks, 'Neath starlight glow, Came a vis - ion wondrous fair, Came a song on
strearn - ing down, The way to show; Lead-ing wise men all the way, Where the in-fant
mes - sage down, To earth be - low; 'Twas the song of peace, good- will, We can hear it

tii^mfti^^ii^^
.d5z^.

Retrain.

midnight air, Came a star of wondrous glo - ry, Long a - go. Long a - go,

{
Je - sus lay Point-ing out the world'sMes-si-ah, Long a - go. Long a - go,

1
xing-ing still, As itrangonthatfirst Christmas, Long a - go. Long a - go,

Long
Long
Long

. go, Came a star of won-drous glo - ry, Long a - go.

- go,- Point-ing out the world's Mes - si - ah. Long a - go.

- go. As it rang .on that first Christ-mas, Long a - go.
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The Gift 1>ivine.
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ri^i

splendor, Like a beacon seems to shine ; In a song of glad thanksgiving For the gift di - vL.:.

:|=^=^iiriiiiSi_^fl£g^^^&
11 Oh, Comk to My Heart, Lor» Jesus.

Emily E. S. Eiaaorr. I. U. MKUKUITH.

1. Thou didst leave Thy throne and Thy kingly crown When Thou cam'st to earth for me

;

2. Heav'ij's arch-es rangwhen the an-gels sang Of Thy birth and roy - al de-greej
3. Thou cam-est, Lord, with Thy liv-ing word, That should set Thy peo - pie free;

4. All heav'n shall ring and its choirs shall sing At Thy com - ing to vie - to - ry.

S:4zb^
-*-»

:t3^
:t=C=:i

V-]^

-^—»—S—B—*-!-•—*—*—*— -^-i-^-^-i

'J 5
But in Bethl'em's home there was found no room For Thy ho - ly na - tiv - i - ty.

But in low - ly birth didst Thou come to earth And in great -est hu-mil - i - ty.

• But with mock-ing scorn and with crown of thorn Did they bear Thee to Cal - va - ry.

Thou wilt call me home, say-ing,"Yet there is room, There is room at my side for thee."

—' u*^i^r^ ~*—•
^H*
— —•—e^T-

Oh, come to my heart. Lord Je - sus. There is room in my heart for Thee,
Come. come, Je- sus come.

w.
Xr-iz:

Oh, come to my heart, Lord Je - sus, There is room in my heart for Thee.

Come, come, Je- sus come,

^E^-^?3S
> > I
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SCRIPTURE READING

The Nativity

The Eternal Brightness
Leader—^The birth of Jesus was on this wise;

Response—And it came to pass in those days that there went out a decree from Caesar Augustus
that all the world should be taxed.

Leader—And all went to be taxed, every one unto his own city.

Response—And Joseph (with Mary) also went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, unto
the city of David, which is called Bethlehem (because he was of the house and Uneage of David).

Leader—And so it was that while they were there, she brought forth her first-born, and wrapped
him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger, because there was no room for them in

the inn.

Response—And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the fields, keeping watch over
their flocks by night.

Leader—And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone round
about them, and they were sore afraid.

Response—And the angel said unto them, Fear not, for behold, I bring you good tidings of great

joy which shall be to all people.

Leader—For unto you is born this day, in the city of David, a Saviour which is Christ the Lord.

Response—That was the true Light which lighteth every man that cometh into the world.

Leader—And we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father.

Response—Who being the brightness of his glory and the express image of his person, and uphold-
ing all things by the word of his power, when he had by himself purged our sins, sat down on the

right hand of the majesty on high.

Leader—Then spake Jesus again unto them saying, I am the light of the world.

Response—^The Lord shall be unto thee an everlasting light, and thy God thy glory.

Exercises and Recitations

A CHRISTMAS CAROL

"What means this glory round our feet,"
That magi mused, "more bright than morn?"

And voices chanted, clear and sweet,
"Today the Prince of Peace is born."

"What means that star,'' the shepherds said,
"That brightens through the rocky glen?"

And angels answering overhead
Sang, "Peace on earth, goodwill to menl"

Tis eighteen hundred years and more
Since those sweet oracles were dumb;

We wait for Him like those of yore;
Alasl He seems so slow to come.

But it was said in words of gold
No time or sorrow e'er shall dim.

That little children might be bold
In perfect trust to come to Him.

All round about our feet shall shine
A light like that the wise men saw.

If we our loving wills incline
To that sweet life which is the law.

So shall we learn to understand
The simple faith of shepherds then.

And, clasping kindly hand in hand.
Sing, "Peace on earth, goodwill to menl''

James Russell Loivell

WHY JESUS CAME
Jesus to the world was given
That He might win the world for heaven;
For this He left a heavenly crown.
And came to lowly Bethleheni town;
For this He lived and tried to win
The wicked world from wrong and sin.

For this He bore the cruel scorn.
And taunts of men, and died forlorn;
Died upon the shameful tree
To purchase heaven for you and me;
This was the Mission He came to fill.

This is the Mission of Jesus still.

S. C. Kirk

COME TO US ALL
Come thou, dear Prince, oh, come to us, this holyChristmas-

timel
Come to the busy marts of earth, the quiet homes, the

noisy streets, the humble lanes.
Come to. us all, and with Thy love touch every human

heart,
'

' -

That we may know that love, and in its blessed peace
Bear charity to all mankind.

Eugene Field
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CHRISTMAS VOICES

1st—Out on the hills the fir trees bend
Their pretty heads togetlier.

And whisper, "See, white flakes descendl
"Twill soon be Christmas weather;
Then each shall be a Christmas tree,

And 0, how happy we shall be'"

2nd—And far above In arch and tower

The bells awake from dreaming,
Rejoicing in the charmed hour
When Christmas light is gleaming.
They ring as one united voice,

"Awake, earth, rejoice, rejoice!"

3rd—And high and low and young and old

Are bound in one glad union,

Led by the Christmas light, they hold

A new and sweet communion:
For all as one great family are

When shines the lovely Christmas Starl

Alice Jean CIcator

THE SHORTEST DAY
When I hear the cold winds blow.

Or see some little flakes of snow.

Then Christmas time is near I know;
Ajid I begin to count the days.

Until my patient mamma says,

"Don't count, my dear, for don't youknow
That counted days are always slow?

I tried to do as mamma said

But still the "count' ' ran in my head;

The last the longest was to stay

;

But, then, the next was Christmas Day:

And now it seems so queer, so queer.

That it should seem the shortest one—
The shortest day in all the year.

^ ^ ^.^^

'^MINISTERING ANGELS

Ftce children appear on the platform, and recite all in

unison: . , ., »,_
• 'When he bringeth In the first begotten into the, world, he

saith, and let all the angels of God worship him.

1 St—I think the angels sing again

On eveiy Christmas night.

The song that breathes good-will to men.

From heaven'sradiant height.

2nd—I like to think their harps they sweep

To praise the Lord above.

The festal hour again to keep.

With golden notes of love.

Srd—I think they come on flashing vlngs.

Thechildrenscribs to bless
^,

And soothe the helpless httle things

With many a sweet caress.

4th—And to the weary mothers, they

Bring messages of love:

For He who in the manger lay

Now cares for them above.

5th—And to all people everywhere .

The same glad news they bring.
.

That Bethlehem's Baby, pure and fair.

Is crowned, our Saviour King.

The floe thildren recite together.

"Whomaketh his angels spirits, and his ministers ;- flame

Are thiy^noi all ininistering spirite sent forth.to minister

for them who shall be heirs of salvationT

While music is piaved softlp, a ^""^bcr of little gMs

appear dressed in white with wings attached to meir

shoulders. Thep recite together.-

"Fear not, for behold, I bring you good tidings of great Joy.

which shall be to all people.
r rw,v!H a Saviour

For unto you is born this day m the city of David, a baviour

which is Christ the Lord.^
,^ _^^^ ^^ ^i„

THE CHARM OF THE AGES
{Anexcn; ,' /" idldren)

1 8t—There's a song th ung o'er again.
As long as the li' : m uiwn m*n,
Taesong that wa.. ...„:, .:. .:iin<-ls o( light

To the shepherds at ttcililcliuin city one night.

2nd—There's a beautiful story that never grows old:

'Tis newer and sweeter the more it Is told;

'Tia the story the angels brought down to the earth.

The story of Jesus the dear Saviour's birth.

3rd—There's a star that I think of so oft when I see
The brigtit stars above looking down upon me:
'lis the star of the Wise M-n, that beautiful star

That led them to Jesus from regions afar.

4th—There Is One in the story, the song and the xtar.

That makes the bright Christmas (fays all that they are;

'Tis Jesus trie Saviour, the dear Christmas Guest;
Whoever keeps Christmas with Him will be blest.

S. C. Kirk

Glory to God iii the highest, and on earth peace

to men.''

Let all on the platform unite in singing^
.. „„i „

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Ho^>

Ghost: which was in the begining. is now. and ever shall oe.

IN BETHLEHEM
In Bethlehem if they had only known
Who shelter sought from realms beyond the star.

What doors of welcome had Ijeen open thrown
What fast-closed gates had been swung wide ajarl

But dreaming not that He long prophesied
Should come to them in such a lowly guise.

They failed to see the night all glorified.
_

The flaming star, the angels raptured cries.

Keep watch, heart, lest when some Influence sweet
Some breath divine shall seek to entrance win.

Thou find too late as they of Bethlehem
It was the Master who thy guest had t)eenl

Alice Jean Cleator

THE POET'S WORD
Why do bells for Christmas ringt

Why do little children sing?

Once a lovely, shining star.

Seen by shepherds from afar.

Gently moved until its light

Made a manger-cradle bright.

There a darling Baby lay
Pillowed soft upon the hay.
And His mother sang and smiled,

"This is Christ, the Holy Child."

So the bells for Christmas ring.

So the Httle children sing. _ „ .

.

Eugene Field

THE CHRISTMAS HOLLY
Motion exercise for several children

"I'm sleepy."' sighedthe summer rose,

"I'll close my eyes awhile."
-And I'm so tired", sighed* buttercup,

"I really cannot smile!"

"I'm drowsy' too.'' the aster said.

And quick came the reply

From meadow, wood, and flower-bed,

*"AndllandI!andH"
And so they closed their pretty eyes

As autumn s ''snow fell down.
The first soft snow of darkening skies

''O er field and wayside brown.

Twas then the hoUy whispered"low.

"The earth looks dark and drear
Without a flowerl so I'll bestow

A 'smile of hope and cheer."

And so when Christmas 'joy-bells ring

And skies with clouds are gray.

We welcome you.'^ Oh holly dear.

The flower of Christmas Dayl

1—Close egea , _,

2-Head bent to right {with eges closed)

3—Eiics remain closed
4~.As words "And J are repeated bp all, three of the

speakers raise hand in succession
5— Twinkling motion with fingers to represent falling of

snow , . J
if—Sweeping motion, right nana
V—Smile „ ^ „

world without end. Amen. \8—Motion as Ifpulllnp ben rope

Tha wings mav be omitted, ofcourse. Ifnot "j^^^^^J^-Bothhands extended a» in
'^'^XlleeJem i
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New York

Announcement

TULLAR-MEREDITH CO Chicago

JUVENILE XMAS CANTATAS
SANTA'S JOY FACTORY (New 1912). Text by Edith Sanford Tillotson. Music by I. H.

Meredith. The plot is laid in "Santa's"' worltshop, which has for its motto "Joy for all Hearts' •

The various toys and dolls become for the time real live characters and take part in the cantata

by dialog and song, to the amusement of both old and young. Prominent among these are the

funny "Jack-in-the-Box", "The Noah's Ark Animals" and the "Little Japanese Dolls", with thee

songs and sayings, while the charm of the "Negro Mammy's Lullaby'' will linger longin the hearts

of all who hear this delightful cantata. Price 25 cents, net, postpaid.

KORONATION OF KING KRIS KRINGLE. Libretto by Fred. Emerson Brooks. Music by

I H Meredith. This cantata is especially commendable from both a literary and a musical stand-

point. It is one of the best combinations of wit, humor and pathos that it is possible to find in any
one cantata. One verse of the song entitled "The Spickety Man" will make everybody happy,

while "AuntCloe"' a characteristic negro mammy, helps to make every moment of the evening

enjoyable, in witty sayings and humorous songs. Price, 20 cents net. Per dozen, $2.40,;postpaid.

HOW SANTA CLAUS EXPLAINED. Libretto by Jean M. Thompson. Music by Carl F. Price. An up-to-the-

minute cantata full of bright catchy songs and choruses with just enough laughable easy-to-learn dialog to carry it

along. Be sure to examine this one if you would give the children an evenings entertainment that all can enjoy. A
laugh on every page. Price, 25 cents, net, postpaid.

TO SANTA'S LAND WITH THE DREAM MAN. Libretto by Lizzie DeArmond. Music by L H. Meredith. The children

want to visit Santa Claus' Land, but not knowing the way are prevented until the coming of the Dream Man, who
offers to lead them there and bring them back in safety the next morning. The Dream Man comes as soon as the

children are asleep and with his help they cross tht Bridge of Dreams, where they find the things which always delight

the children's hearts in "Santa's Land' '. The Dream Man, true to his promise, brings them all home in good season,

and as they cross again the Bridge of Dreams they awaken to the fact that the true joy of Christmas ,is in the coming
of the Christ Child and not in Santa Claus after all. Closes with a song of rejoicing because Christ the Lord is born.

With a little effort this can be made very beautiful. Price 25 cts., net, $3.00 per doz., postpaid. Full orchestration $2.50.

MOTHER GOOSE'S VISIT TO SANTA CLAUS. Libretto by Lizzie DeArmond. Music by
I. H. Meredith. This cantata is sure to delight both old and young. Mother Goose as the chief

•WiheT'iWOS^t its' character, and her retinue of relatives, take you on a charming visit to Santa Claus. This cantata

llP^^to^ ^« has some decided musical hits, among which are the songs "I'm the Little Bird that Tells" (pub-
"' " lished also in sheet music form), "Old Dr. Foster", "Twinkling Stars", "Lazy Tom", "Songof the

Snow Fairies", "We're the Dolls that Santa Left Behind", and closes with the beautiful chorus,
"Hail, Father Santa Claus". Price 25 cents, net, postpaid.

IN WINTERLAND. Libretto by Lizzie DeArmond. Music by J. W. Lerman. King Winter
rules in this cantata and with his willing subjects, "North Wind", "Jack Frost the Painter",
"Frost Fairies", "Sunbeams", "Rain Drops", etc., etc., they weave a magic spell of joy about each
heart at the Christmas season. It is principally a cantata of singing with just enough dialog or
recitation to make it a connective whole. "The musical numbers, ."I'm Jack Frost the Painter",
"Sleigh Bell Song", "Songof the Skaters" and "The Coasting Song" are decided hits. Santa
Claus with his pack full of toys appears and sings one song, which could be omitted if no Santa
Claus is desired. Price, 20 cents, net, postpaid.

JOLLY TIMES WITH THE SANTA CLAUS BAND. Libretto by Lizzie DeArmond. Music by I. H. Meredith. Santa
Claus is accompanied by his band of ten boys who are full of fun and frolic, yet ever ready with a helping hand to

assist old Santa in his efforts to bring good cheer to all.

Their "Jolly Time" is made more delightful by the coming ol "The Eight Wind Fairies", "Grandfather Clock", "Eight
Japanese Girls ", "Postman", "Uncle Sam and Six Sailor Boys", "Columbia and Six Daughters", and numerous other

original and interesting characters who take part in the festivities of the evening, which are climaxed by the closing

chorus, "Hail the Gift of Love". Price, 25 cents, net, postpaid.

UNCLE SAM'S CELEBRATION. Libretto by Lizzie DeArmond. Music by I. H. Meredith and J. W. Lerman.

Uncle Sam and Columbia have a jolly time.celebrating the Christmas season, in which Messenger Boys . Telephone

Girls", ''Postmen". "Newsboys",-'"B^tblacks". "The Weather Bureau Man" "Indians"
^^^

vanous other well known

characters take active part, principally in songs. There is very httle dialog m this cantata, and NO SANTA CLAUS.

Price, 25 cents, net, postpaid.

THE INTERRUPTED PROGRAM. Libretto by Elmer Ellsworth Higley. Music by L H. Meredith. It tells of a

school which started to render a Christmas (program, but is always interrupted by some unexpected person or thing

which prevents the rendering of the program as planned, but provides one as entertaining and helpful as can be plann-

ed with the talent you may have at your command. It lends itself to whatever conditions may prevail and is therefore

adaptable to any school or community. Price 25 cents, net, postpaid.

A SURPRISE FOR SANTA CLAUS. Libretto by Edith Sanford Tillotson. Music by I. H.

Meredith. In this cantata, Mother Goose acts as hostess, assisted by her_ company pi helpers

while Santa Claus, that "Busy, Busy Man", is the guest of the evening,, and instead of

having to entertain the company as Santa Claus is usually expected to do. he is invited to a com-

fortable seat and is royally entertained. This cantata contains only seven vocal numbers and is

one of the easiest ones to produce we have in our list. The speaking parts are all interasUng and

easy to render. Price, 25 cents, net, postpaid.

VE THEEVING OF YE GOODE MYNCE PYE. Libretto by Josephine A. Van Tassel. Mu^c
hy Alfred Lincoln Schultz. This cantata is designed as an entertainment FOR, rather than B'r,

the children. It is to be rendered by the young men and the young women of the church or school,

although the children might be utilized by a good conductor in the choruses and minor parts.

This is an old English story and told in old English vernacular. But little staging or costumi.^

A charming entertainment and a delight to all who may hear it. Price 20 cents, net, postpaid.

SANTA CLAUS MINSTRELS. Libretto by Fred. EmersonI Brooks. Music by I. H. Meredith.

If you want a really funny cantata, here it is; Santa Claus as interlocutor, with Bones and Tambo the end men-

makes merry with his bright sayings and funny songs. While it is for the most part/un, it is all of the best order-

There are many beautiful songs in this cantata, some of which will be used on other occasions with dehght to those who

sing them and those who hear them. " '" "" '" "' * * '''Price, 20 cents, net, postpaid.
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1 Christmas Songs of Long Ago
T. B. S. CoPYBioHT, »8od, »-r Tcu^ar.Mbbedith Co. T. EDWIN Soi.LY.

^==1: T=^^-

i=i
^-1

Let us sing the Christmas songs of long a - go, Of the Sa-viour's birth;

m m^±±.
4-F

t=t
-^- m :le=^:

:i=t ^'V u 1/ u

-4^J^ 4—-li.-

:qs=3^:

^^-tr
i^Mz :m=M-

Let our hearts with peace and joy to - geth - er flow, With those o'er all the earth.

m £
Jg-^-Jt-H :^tzzt?:

^=^
^—t—

r

:|k=Ne=^:
r—I—

r

ru* ^ >
4^—JV-J^- rj-icq:

3:

t?-*'-

:*^iz^:

:^=tg: V-i^-

::]=z:irr:dv

^Ff=t^F
SEie£!£

m*

Sing the mer-ry, mer-ry songs that we love so well, Songs that bring to all good cheer

:^ii-:

^Pi^lSl
Sing of Christ the commg King, of His birth-day tell, Happiest day of all the year.

:tfcz:fc -I 1 W—^—W—w—^-
:^z:k=p

:e=f:
:^=^: :|e=^:

f
Christmas songs,

-t^—^-

Christmas songs,

W^ :=iv

V-t?-

-^-A 4_-!-
:iiliii

siqv ffZZ^ iZlEi^

Christmas songs,

V-1?-

:te=:^zi:^:

Christmas songs, Christmas songs of the long a-go.
-#- -m;2. "•" "*" "*" :* i^ ;^' fa*. :g:

*

_>_>.
^^EsE=EEF=SE£ES^^E^E5t

-N-H-

-k-t?- -t?-:?-
:)e=^: *=S::

Sing the mer-ry, mer-ry songs that we love so well, Christmas songs of long a i go

-#.- ..«^- .«- -*- -»^- -^-
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Christmas Songs op Long Ago.
Adkstb Ftdeles (Portuguese, year 1790).
Male Voices.

O come all ye faith- ful, joy-ful and tri-umph -ant, O come ye,T
m& -»-H=2

-*- _ .^..m.. .fT^ -#-* T-<^

i=P

Born the King of An - gels, O come, let us a • dore Him, come, let us a -

3=E^T t=xzit

;fc^
-irqazr:]:

^g
dore Him, come, let us a - dore Him, Christ the Lord.

Ob.
m—T^ .'1

' T' y •—1-7^ ^—I—1-^ " • # I gy^igf^izEf^
FtJLij Chorus. Harmony.

I#t=fc^=^
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Christmas ^ongs of Long Ago,
German, (year 1818). Female Voices or Duet. Slowly.

'^^m^^m B--1-

Ho ly night, peace - ful night I All is dark, save the light r

MMm^
,^^-1.'J>, -^^ J^n r-p -:iTl r".-1 -^^t

ir
-I -r ;r-

•
I

^^ --fi--V
|

-f^^-
i?J^^

7 r t^^-^-r^
Mt=^^S=iv

EIE^^ ri
Yon - der where they sweet vig - il keep O'er the Babe who in si - lent sleep,

±^=i^i^=^-
"1

Rests in heav-en-ly peace,

I ^1
Rests in heav'n-ly peace. While

lite^:ifc^zi: 1—

r

=^

English,
(
year 1703), Semi-Choktjs,

4̂:
«—•« ':^ --1-

:=lv: l^z:\-\-^—Mz
:^:4=S=S=^I=S=^= r

fci=i

shepherds watched their flocks by night, AH seat-ed on the ground, The an -gel of the

-^—«—

*

_,»_)t_

,2:#it==t==t==t=:
- r̂=f

:t:=t=::
±z=±

I I

m^^^ ^uiz.0— zSnzM-zz-si :=|:

Lord came down, And glo - ry shone a - round : Fear not, said he, for might-y dread Had

@?J^
f-r-r-r

^
U* I

:t==t T-—

r

r-r-r
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Christmas Soncs of Long A.go.

41

'0^^m- 33^
seized their troubled taind, Glad ti-dings of gjreat joy I bring To you and all man-kind.

English, (year 1719). F011L Ohorus.

m^m S=i m---^-
-m——m «

—

^4

Joy to the world, the Lord is come. Let earth re - ceive her King, Let ev - *ry

.'=P^: atpi'^^^JMmmi^^^^^^^M
heart pre"- pare Him room, And heav'n and na - ture sing,

k «_
And

fct
-^-Xi

:n=ai:
=z5zzz:l?_4rf_l

And heav'n and na- ture

Andheav-en, and heav'n and na - ture sing.heav'n and na -^ture sing.

smg» And heav'n and na- ture smg.

Christmas songs,

^_A, I" r'j—4-

;g=r-^i

Christmas songs, Christmas songs of long a - go,

We have sung the merry songs That we love so well, Christmas songs of long a - go.

-^--0m- »- -*- -*- -*- :t :£;"* -• i~m~ J -»- -^* ^

^^-^
;;;;—1^—t^-

=L2=I±2:
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Merry Christmas to All.
COPTHIOHT, ISIO, BY TUUuAH-I

EDITH SA-NFORO TltXOTSON. INTKBNATIONA.I. COPTTttlaHI
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>l£RRY Christmas to Aia^
^ Sop. 4 AiiXo, ^

4 ^__js_^_lX_J—

U

m

I I

cloud the brightness mar, Let no e - vil thoU find roonu On - ly hap-py hearts and
care be driv'n a - way, Ev - 'ry want be sat - is - fied. Toy-ful then in - deed shall

I I I J
S^:^=;=fc

^r=i-^
-J r

^^^^SM^^^^^^^
fa - ces bright Greet the gold-en dawn of this bless-ed day of days, On - ly words of

be the day, Full of will-ing serv - ice, a fes-ti-val of love, Ev -'ry cheer-y

^t=i=^ :^-

i^B ^3^ 70 ^v=^==r—^5—T!—s-i

—

^—ifz

m

t~—^—

r

glad-ness, joy and light. On - ly songs of glo - ry, of rapt-iu-e and of praise,

greet - ing blithe and gay, La - den with a bless - ing, a tok - en from a - bove.

r=l: i

i
Fuiiij Chobus.

4=1:3^3
i3t m=^—^' ^^^Sr.^

ig
gain we sound the cry, *'Mer - ry Christmas" sounds the call, Once

I

I r*. I

l# -^ -
1
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Chiming Bells.
%VEl.-y-r.EHMAN.

Andante.
8va.

Intro. fl^ti^P^K^Il^f^fl,^^ k ^ ^ ^

i 1 ir—

r

-i—

r

:^=r

/ (Chimes.)
i

I
I

^2=-^

--tz-t ^tEEE
Peo?, sempre.

Sop. «fe AiiTO.



$
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Chiming Bki^s.
>- >- =3-

45

K^^^^S^-
K=^:5=P arr^: i—

I

I -^=w.

welcome old sto- ry, Right mer-ri-ly peal-ing out a song of rapture and glo- ry, As

^^^^^^^^^^E^^^^̂
^?^&— :1=--«=t

i^i- — —=f5S :^f=
itTJ

^^^^^^m^^^^^m
swaying and swinging, glad tidings they're bringing, Glad tidings of peace and good will.

-t—

r

:r-^-i-=t

I I

I
I

I I

-'ir:i~Tv
I I I I

il=*g-"—

—

j!g--ii:=zbt==:=:=l

;
' ^

^
8va

e. .!^ J^-

:^=;^
U ' ^~

/ (Chimes.)

r-'-n 1—

r

E=eg^:^ lH =F=t̂
I

I 1

:?=^^=-^="^1=^:
lE^EEE :•=!=?: ;r=:^—^

Perf. sempre.

8va
K

:Sr.-

^=^=^
1—I

r
I .1
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CHIMINa JBjblls.

J-.--1
1—I

—

:m ii~s—&- *-'-^-

^fe

Chim - ing bells once more are peal - ing, Once a - gain the word they bring

O^- ^^ ^- '^- ^- O '^*- r^

__f^ . r-l= , ri:c=
. r^t= .

rlip m=. r^ , rt: i

wtt
-«—-^

—

—m- -m-
isiti:^: Q a± E3̂ Msat=i^:,—•- -;g:-* -J. i^ ^T^:

^^ £=q=:^
^- .#-. -*.

It: ^
«iiz1=±=5it=:=t Pi==1: ^S=£

--4-4- ai^;^-^=«^^g;S
''Un ^ - to you is born a Sa - Tiourj Christ the Lord and King.'

fe-fe^
5E^^E-j

int: . fV^
:]i-t=q: ^ mrs=

*t
;g«-^-«- .i^z4

-*--^-

£= ^H^E5 1-
I £:

=S=i

^^S^"^S p==*?

:^=-^=:^ gEJ^fa^^JE^EpZJ,^
Chim-ing bells, chim-ing bells, Ringing to tell of the birth of the King, the

lpl^=33

IS-r
jt=:^z mm1=u;^--!:=pf:itzit:

tfei-

i:& Ii4*i|il( 7S V
:?2=f:z:^

:^:i ^«<*S
:t:z±=t :t=:t:

f̂e-J: ::F=i^
^^2= fe:^igg

chim-ing bells, chim-ing bells, Telling the birth of the King.,

gii^ -l-f- —0—*—\ H- li
fc^_(2Zi:

==±zzt.

S-j f<^-t!»-^i»-t»-t,»-i—r

g eE3EES

-lO—
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CoiMixa Bkuls.

47

—p2—

—

m—P-^——-I—1© to—i&i wn—>5-'-—^-••'S*—^-p-te *-

/ (Chimes.)

1—r- gt^

f̂e=t=:: ^ -j^zzujni:^
—

-g

Perf. sempre.
E^t

:?2:

1= E^

8ra >^ .

.

:% i-t-rl-g: ^«.ji^ j-j.^Q. .Ji.-Ja.- Ji_A_Ji -^-- =fe -

Z_p « S 19 tS 1« O \mA—b^ ^^ R f- I—>T-: 1iW=^
-I 1 r--t- f=p=-r=F

-^^=S2=
^zi^EEE^EE 4=3

"——»-—r~
r^sii:

^- ^-i—J 4-^-4
:=1:

-Jt:-^

-J l-

:?^ ^
-^-s- a^-^c;j-

Still we hear the sil - v'ry voi - ces, Far and near their mu - sic swells,

:«^jc=«n«;|rjcrjcr»:^jr:iMi-3C|:^

-
I r 'i—r-t r-1 rr 1 1-

ggi ;i^i5=ii
±=t:

i

--^ -J L

^^E3^E^^
-»—«s- :^r-2=^

iaH^ii^^
At their call the world re-joic - es, Chim - ing Christ-mas bells..

-11-
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4> Sing for Joy.
C. tiOVISB BEL.!..

Marziale.
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SiNCi PQR Joy.

49

^ 2a: i^i;^^^^^
Sing for joy ! sing for joy ! sing for joy

!

1

jjirr
—P^is-r^-=±^^-

L«t the blessed Christmas message sweep aloag;

3^3 il*l

Si =!=:=>5f
-^EEE^z ^^^^^

Tell the ti-dings sweet, and the strains repeat, Till the ends of the earth shall join the song.

m^ mmr-*^

The First Noel.
TRADITIONXt,. TraditionAL.

^^mM ^-> J-O-

-*—^—^-hP

—

y—m-

tFT-^q:

1. The first No - el the an-gel did say Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay;

2. And by the light of that same star, Three wise men came from coun - try far,

3. This star drew nigh to the north-west. O'er Beth - le - hem it took its rest;

4. Then en - tered in, those wise men three. Full rev - 'rent - ly up - on their knee,

^A^

In fields where they lay keeping their sheep, On a cold winter's night that was so deep.

To seek for a Bang was their in - tent. And to follow the star wher-ev-er it went.

And there it did both stop and stay. Right o-ver the place where Je - sus lay.

And of - fered there, in His pres-ence. Their gold, and myrrh, and frank-in-cense.

I I

ifo - eU No - el, No - el. No - el. Bom is the King of Is
T
No ra - el.

-43-
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The Christmas Nioht.
C. Ix>tri8B BELi,.

Andante moderaio.

J, 'W. 1.ERMAN.

.fc^^t

Melody of tins strain by Czibulka.

Ind. Darkness broods o'er vale and hill, Earth is wrapt in shadows,

-lr-i-1^ ^^-
tz±

=1
3EE ^EEE:

q—

i

1^-2^
^?c=l*?:

i^H^
'M^i~

:SS.I

hush'd and still, Night has come with restful sleep, 0-ver-head the stars their vig - il keep.

i

^-^-

:t==«=t=:
q3f:

5

j5t-^-^-

3EE^ «

:fc=:!
:r=3E^

-^-J^—

^

:i^i--it=3i^=

;;i2—t2^t2:

. K K K K r

Wondrous mu - sic ech - oes on the mid-night air, An-thcms of the bless - ed.

S|l^= I-
-*-

!

=i=
=E=

-^

sung by an - gels fair,

4 1- -^_-^_4^

1-*—*—•—*—3:

r-£=ti:

Glo - ry fills the heav -. ens, wakes the sleep-ing earth,

«- I

I.
!

;^=^=--=il=S=|

3^
-f^-^-J-

12^:

Brings the dawn of glad - ness, day of Je - sus' birth. Brings the dawn of glad-ness,

tE3E



poco rit.
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The Christmas Nigett.

Tempo I.

51

^^^^^m
day of Je-sus' birth. Inst.

:t=r:|:

\—\-

^^gl^gt1—t^-

b^is-L--^:

Shepherds guard their weary sheep,

-fl~l» -4^
1

zrfei... # J K 1^ ,1
,

,
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The Christmas Night.

ten - der lay, Wondrous star of Christ-mas, guide our Way, As we sing with

m
hap - py voice, Christ is born ^ to- day! let men joice...

^^--
r^\zz -^_,—_^_

2^:

1

-^-

A Christmas Carol.
DB. FBANK W. GUNSAULUS.

m/ Andante con vivo. J — 72,

rtANIKL PROTHEROB.

X±z± ^^ ^
1. Low - ly ox - en in their stall, Hal

2. Wea - ry souls 'neath star-less skies, Hal

3. Once a - gain De - liv' - rer come, Hal

le - lu - jah ! Heav'nly brightness

le - lu - jah ! See the east - ern

le - lu - jah ! From the glo - ry

o - ver all,

glo - ry rise,

of Thy home,

I

Hal - le - lu - jah!

Hal - le - lu - jah!

Hal - le - lu - jah!

May my heart so hum-ble be,

May my heart so joy - ous be,

O my heart ex - ult - ant be,

Hal - le - lu - jah! Thou shalt find a home with me, Hal - le - lu - jah!

Hal - le - lu - jah! An- gel throngs shall wel-come thee, Hal - le - lu - jah!

Hal - le - lu - jah! And for - ev - er wor - ship Thee, Hal - le - lu - jah!

-le-
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S4 Festival Songs No. 5

WARNING,—Having complied with the la-w as regards the Copyrighting of this Service, words and musics we
warn any Church. Sunday School, or individual against making dupUcate copies of any part of it, by any process,

for any purpose, without our written pertnission — The Publishers.

Festival Songs No. 5

The Merrv Christmas Bells.
Mabel. J. Rosemon. BHOVGBTON EDWARDS.

it.

Intko.

BrighUy^ but not mirriea. ^ S i^

^ X '

.

' ' ' I ' I—I i I I

1. Mer - ry, mer - ry bells, ring out a chime, Sound the news to ev - 'ry dis - tant clime,

2. Mer - ry, mer - ry bells, with joy re-sound, Ev - 'rywhere are mirth and glad- ness found,

3. Mer - ry, mer - ry bells, each note pro - long. See the chil-dren come, a hap - py throng,

^
-r—r r-r ^r^iliEl

rail.

^-^*>-

^=;=tt*^
-»—»-—•—

»

;^ r
Ring, for this is hap - py Christ-mas-time, Day when ev - 'ry heart is glad and gay;
Peace and love in ev - 'ry heart a-flound, Ring the sto - ry old, yet ev - er new;
Join -ing now with heart and voice in song, Wak-ing ev- 'ry ech - o with their praise;

:t=t=: itziizr— I;M
X^ m?e--p:

Mer - ry, mer - ry bells, ring clear and sweet, O'er and o'er the mel - low thime re - peat,

Mer - ry, mer - ry bells,' so sweet and clear, Sil - v'ry mu - sic fall - ing on the ear,

Mer - ry, mer - ry bells of peace and love, Joy of Christ-mas-time your notes shall prove,

^3
r—r—

<ai
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Thb Merry Christmas Bb|li.s.

ss

Let your cheer-y notes with joy now greet The hap - py Christ - mas Day.
Na-tions near and far thy mu - sic hear And know thy sto - ry true.
Ring of joy to earth from heav'n a - bove, Your sweet-est mu - sic raise.

---It;

r^.^r2
EEji^i;

I

—
qi=zz=

1 .f"/^ 1

ppgi^^-

chime, Sil-v'ry bells, tune-ful bells, *Tis the joy-ous Christmas time.

Hap-py bells, hap-py bells, Ring a chime so blithe and gay.

t=t:

^-^
m

Parts.
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Tidings of the Kino,
JOSiK >Va.I.I,ACB. JOHN J. Thomas.

r-t- 5 :ii.\
t^^

^^"^i-rrrf
1. There's a mes-sage brought from heav'n to earth to-day, Bless -ed ti - dings,
2. How the mes - sage rang from realms of light on high. Bless - ed ti - dings,

3. Sing the mes - sage now, with glad ex - ult - ant voice, Bless - ed ti - dings,

Bless-ed ti-dings,

mizfcizff-

1=4:

»-i_^__F

-h:—b>»

y-f iL^MzzMi

K-JU-

Christ

Christ

Christ

> 85!J?

mas ti - dings. Sent to men and na - tions near and far a - way,
-mas ti - dings, While the Star shone bright a - cross the mid-night sky,
mas ti - dings, Sing the pre-cious words,while men and saints re - joice,

Christ-mas ti-dings,
- *._*_«

, m—m- m^m
±-

p-rr—I

—

r
Chokus. Two Pabts.

^S=Sdr^:Sfe S -fe-^—^-

1—

r

Bless-i

m^^

I

I
" '

I

ed ti-dings of the King. Hear the an-gels sing-ing their Christ-mas song,

i^rz:it=^=fc:
T-t

:^ teip.—a p. p—l-,^-

I
—

^

:w=^=r=
w^ ^:z.

t:
I ' ' I

I
I

"f
'

I

I

I

Down from heaven winging, in a shin - ing throng. Peace, goodwill and gladness to

m -m—m—mA 1*-
^-r:r-r-

ns^^ ^t?:-^:E^ ^±d=^it:t±

;i^^p^g^^^p^^^ S p̂"

all they bring.

m S- r|?:=1:

Ti-dings of the com-ing of the Christ-mas King.

-S:-!:

i=f
-*=dr

(4.)
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CUADLKIJ IN MaNGKR.
S7

Jambs Humphjum.

In graceful, ^rfowing style, and with expressit^^ ^i^ iS^S
l^ ^'

^^=1t1

§•-

1. Cra - died in man - ger the Christ-child is sleep - ing, Shad-ows are creep-ing, soon
2. What is He dream-ing, the Christ-child so ten - der; Born but to ren - der His
3. Mo - ments are fly - ing, soon Christ shall a - wak - en, Lov'd, un - for - sak - en, ac -

'

-0- -*- _-•- -•-___. K

m

day-light will die; Guard-ed from dan - ger the Babe rests till morning; With hand rais'd in

life forourneed? What hope is gleaming, what vis - ion en -trancing Of mau-kindad-
clalm'd by His own. Prais - es un - dy - ing are ech - o - ing near Him; AU ye who do

m
=da

Chorus ob Qdaktet. Moderato.

^
I W*

I I

warn - ing the moth-er is nigh. )

vane - ing where Jesus shall lead? [• Lul-la - by, lul - la - by, Winds are sighing, day is dy - ing,

fear Him draw near to His throne.

Lul - la -by, lul - la - by, Moth-er watch-es near;

I I

T—̂ 5—•'-«»—*-tw—•—i—

I

Tho' a man-ger be Thy bed,

I

-»- -•- -- -- -m- -0- -^*-,

An-gelshov-er o'er Thy head; soon will come the morning red, Lul -la -by, lul-la- by!

-0- -»- ,-*- -*- -•- •• ^- J J -Sue- -^ •» - t^ -^^ *- ^ -^?*. ^.

(»)
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TiiRouoH THE Darkness Olowino.
Samuel M'. beazlev.

^sv»s-:l^jr^^7*-
1. In the si - lent hea^ - ens gleams a won-drous star,

2. Guide our wear - y foot - steps to the era - die bed

3. Star of gold - en beau - ty swing-ing thro' the skies,

_ _ 111

I

Lead-ing East - ern
Weave a crown of

We would see the

mi4-:^: -P2-

1

m
!#=5t

li
U--

mon - archs

glo - ry

Sav - ior,

—f=2- -^-

from their homes a
o'er His King - ly

show us where He

-r-
far,

head,
lies^

-F=

f^
Thro' the dark - noss glow - ing
Still our hearts keep sing - ing,

Lol with mor - tals dwell - ing,

:tz:s-_zt::m
like a precious gem. In its beau - ty

as we near the shrine Of the bless - ed

hear the angels' word, Shines the Star of

I

1^

I -J^l
shin - ing o- ver Beth-le-hem.
Je - sus, Son of God di-vine.

Morn - ing, Christ the Promised Lord.

I l-T- I

March- ing on - ward, fol - low - ing the star....... Beam - ing
Marching onward, marching onward, fol - low - ing the bright new star. Beaming brightly.

fc^=J^=
^=^ t=:t1—t—I

—

V i—i—

r

I I

4.
:^_ ;fe ?EEi:

il=:; ^ :^

fTT-r
^SEZsr-m—^.

bright - ly in the skies a
beam-ing brightly in thfe skies a

fcJ?=lEi=:t
:t=t:

.... I I I

far, March - mg on - ward,
a - far, a • far; March-ing onward, marching onward,

«. .g^ A. '.%'. .0.. .«- Jf-.

^—I—

|

——^— '

—

r—f*-

—

'f^

—>»—!»-1*—»—|*iz|?:r
: !i_iztz— I—I—.—I— -I 1

—

Xe—tn—

!

:t
-I—

r

1—t-

(O)
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Through the 1>arknehs Olowino.

59

M^^^^^^^^i^fi^
love's pure gold we bring,.,. Star of Je - sus lead us to the King.
love's pure gold we glad-ly bring. Star of Je-8us, star of Je-sus lead us to the King, the King.

I I I I

The Christmas Soxg.
Bhougbton Edwards. JOBM J. TBOMA*.

1. All the world to - day is ring - ing With a song of joy and cheer,
2. There is heal - ing in the •sto - ry, Bring-ing balm to wear - y hearts,

3. May we nev - er cease the tell - ing Of the Christ-mas sto- ry sweet,

I II I I II
5^

—

±=:zw—f^y
-—z^r-jm:.—t-

^w- p- >• • T I r I r w^-

Peace to ev - *ry heart 'tis bring - ing, 'Tis the Christmas song we hear.

When we hear the song of "Glo - ry," All our sor-row then de - parts.

May our joy - ous hearts up - swell - ing. O'er and o'er its strains re - peat.

TsL |^^M=^P^liiE=^^
5 \^- ^'

Ohobus. Sop. & AiTO.

~m^ ^ ~0-

L_j. ^^^^
Hap-py Christmas song, Joy - ous Christmas song, Bless-ed song of Je - sus' birth,

SE?EE=dz?=±:=t=
^m—g: aczi^

Pabts.
I I

LE2Ejn:z' w—--0-

^t: J^-J^
:j=z.wz^mz
-^^=^

_j J 1^ I

I I

And its mes-sagc true, We will tell a - new. To the wait - ing earth.
To the ev - er waiting, waitingearth.

(7)
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O NiGIIT OF ^VOiVDER.
C IJOVISE BELl..

AUegreUo,
LNTEKNATIONJ J. "W. Ljsrman.

Isi :^^-

S^ 3;^3-W:

m

^ r u
1. O night of wonder ! night of peace ! The world is still and calm,
2. night of wonder ! night of joy ! The world is bathed with light,

3. night of wonder ! night of hope I The world's true Light appears,

I I ^ I

f=?^-
All sounds of strife and
A bliss is giv'n with-
To those who 'mid the

& -m~w- zH-^^--•-^

—

^^-^^—
Ddet or Semi-Chokus.

N I I..

i
tu-mult cease, As wakes the heav'nly psalm,
out al-loy, And sor-row tak«»s its flight;

shadows gropCjDis- pel -ling grief and fears;

A song that ech - oes ev - 'rywhere, And
A mys - tic glo - ry shines a-round, The
The Christ is born ! let none be sad. Lift

-zj-z^m^r

:^=a!=^: HP^f :]=fe=«f==lESTE

tells of Je - sus' birth. The mes-sage of the an - gels fair. To all the wait-ing earth,

air isfiil'dwith song. For "peace,good-wiH" on earth abound, The happy strains prolong.

up the heart and voice. And tell a-broad the ti-dings glad. Bid all mankind re - joice 1

^gpz^g;igzz= ==pr;^:^=zi: =i:;^g:^S=:===|:d=|=i=r ' ' - - ^-
z^-t- :^ tt^ g£3

Choeus. Not toofast.

A S--\—4^
Duet, ad lib.

'M3
^iS—̂ v-=iz^::

.^=z-;z=q: t= —i=d=

lzr5=^EEi=

"Glo - ly to God!" the an -gels sang of old, "Peace and good-

-^- -•-

mmi
?-—-1-

-.^=:^: 3=S= lifcSii^^M

I
Unison.

--Cii
tj=t=t

will!" was the mes - sage they told. "Glo - ry to God 1" we ech - o

:££^=Ui-ti=^t
(8)
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O Tl'lGlIT OF ^Vo^DKR.

»t

||^^^3^3^^-C^-H^"-r^'P^=f
«<Peace and good-will" to

rU.

meat.

MB8. C. D. Martin-.
SoLL. Moderato.

KiXG Immantltel.
COPVRIOHT. leia, BT T1JI.I.AR-MP.BBDITB oo>

INTBBNaTIONAI. COPVniOIIT HEC-I'RED,

(Solo and Cuobus.) Mf, BTILLMAN MaBTIN.*

1. Kinglm-man - u-el has come from heaven; In the man-ger He is born to-day;
2. Kinglm-man - u-el will go be-fore us As our Guide, our Leader ev-'ry-where;

3. King Im-man -u-el will reign for-ev - er, And all pow'r is His on earth a-bove;

And His star is shining brightly o'er us, Shedding light and glo-ry on our way.
If we fol - low Him thro' earthly tri - als, We with Him the crown of life shall wear.
And the ban - ner o - ver us now wav-ing, Is the tok - en of His boundless love.

Chorus.
j,^ .

.

Ac fh(> wisf> mp.n.when His Star was ^lininp. FoIIow'd on. nn-fil th^vcawTTic far*As the wise men,when His star was ^lining, Follow'd on, un-til they saw His face,
the wise and on,

1^ 1/ L^ J l^ I I ^- ,-

So must we, wher-ev-er Hemayleadus, Fol-low on, pro-tect-ed by His grace.

^
must we, 1^ V , , J His gracet

r n 1 and on. u* l-* k^ *
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O Revo, S'^VEET Bells.
laSMSVa DBABMONO.

Moderalo.

I. H. MBBEDXrH.

h^- "^mm;#=C qv=P':

^t=P=*=^=^
iz-J=:^?z=qv=«-:

I. O ring, sweet bells of Christ-mas-tide, Your mes-sage sweet each heart doth thrill,

a. ring, sweet bells, in notes of love. To wear - y souls good ti - dings bring,

3. ring, sweet bells, the sto - ry old, Thro' a - ges still the song shall chime.

M%
IS

fsL

-&1 Z->^JL^J. > ^ J^
:t^=S==Ptr^ m

rit.

t=^ :i^=-i
lEl^lM

Ring out once more your joy - ous strain, The whole wide world with glad - ness fill.

Let hill and vale the an-them swell, And hail with joy the new - born King.
For still we feel His pres-ence nigh, The Ho - ly Babe of Christ-mas time.

.«. . jt. .,. .p. :^- .,». .^.

'• U 1^

Befrain. Unison.

J:.=^

Ring - ing, ring - ing o - ver the world with glad - ness, Ring - ing,

:3=:5=^=::^:3=:?=Ca: r^^itl ~=?=pc -^-^-

^^^mw^m
Cf-

ring -ing, driv-ing a-way all our sad - ness, Chim-ing, chim-ing, tell -ing the

'i^-

wonderful sto - ry, Peace, good will, peace, good will, the King has come.

-=i-^—si-

(lO)
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Beautiful Christmas Story.
63

MA.BBL J, ROSEMON. JOBM J. TBOMAJI.

1. Beau - ti - ful sto - ry of Christ - mas,
2. Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - ful sto - ry,

3. Tell out the ti-dinga so pre - cious,

Sto - ry of peace and good -will,..

Told in the dear long a - go,....

Ti-dings of fair Christmas morn.

:fe^

"i*"
"!*' "*'

"i*

^z:zt-M^.\—:—-^JLiZ:

Won-der- ful song of the glad an - gel throng. That ring-eth o'er val - ley and hill!

Sto - ry of love, how He came from a-bove. The bless-ings of heav'n to be - stow.
Good-will and peace on the earth ne'er shall cease, For Je - sus the Sa-viour is bom.

Glo-ry to God, hear the bless-ed re - frain. Peace on the earth and good-will un - to men,

^-± «_i _*—•—*—*-^-,-*— » , p 'f' '
i

**'

- u,

-• » 4^-

I I
^

Beau - - ti - ful sto

U 1^ l*

'N{fc^T^-=,»=?^
Beau - ti - ful Christ-mas sto - ry so sweet. Song of the dear Saviour's birth,

:t=t :»—>->-

ry, Bring the news to earth.

^, rail.
I .^ .* . ,

>-2
gels from glo

=5=^-=?-^
An - gels from heav'n the ti-dings re -peat, Bring the news to earth, to earth.

Ill)
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Christmas Tidings.
JOSIE WAL.L,A.CE.

March tempo.

J, W. LEHMAN.
Voices in Unison.:S IN UNISON.

i. There's a won-der-fu! light in the

2. There are an-gels in garments of

3. There are voi-ces up-lift - ed to -

't ll:

^pKpipsiip^^l^pp^

^ r I f-
-r f s

V4-
rS^

sky, 'Tis a Star,

white. And they sing,

day, To re - peat.

=g^^"-^

'tis a Star,

and they sing

to re - peat

"^W
Flashing ti-dings of glo - ry on high,

Of the Child who was born on this night
Those same tidings to all on our way.

iii

j'^ ^ Chorus. With breadth and dignity.

-i'^^-L ^ ^ A-

5=t——|S=t=fl

Near and far,

As a King,

As we meet.

near and far.

as a King,
as we meet.

Ti-dings of won - der and glad - ness,

^'¥'-
-I—t-

ra I

ep:

ippppti^^asa^^
Ti-dings of peace and good - will, News of a Stran - ger, born in a

I

^^^^^^^^m^^^
ger, Mis-sion of love to ful

—

i

^—=1-

-t&^

Tidings of hope and re

(iS)
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COUIRTMAS TlDIXCS.

65

^^=^^=S^
==^

=z=^i==;EJ=£|4=:=|=£=p|J?£|zr

joic ing, Heav-en's sal - va - tion they bring, Tell- ing His

I

: —I .__ —^.^_^.^.^_».^.^ —^.«

—

^^^-0.— — ^ ,—

,

gEE^EE

D. C.I trod.

sto - ry, spreading His glo - ry, Tell-ing the birth of the King.

z^yj-yzgaLEi

==E'^j3't^*=^CL-tE* ccrffi"^

Glory to Ood
BBOVaUTON EDVrAKI>S.

I. An - gels are sing-ing the Christ-mas song, "Glo - ry to God, glo - ry to God,'

3. Dear - ly we love that im - mor - tal strain, "Glo - ry to God, glo - ry to God,'

3. Song of the saints in the long a - go, "Glo - ry to God, glo - ry to God,'

^s^
=^ir=]^

3^=*=

Sweet - ly it rings from the white-robed throng, "Glo - ry to God on high."

Glad - ly we join in the blest re - frain, "Glo - ry to God on high."

Long may it sound o'er this world be - low, '-Glo - ry to God on high."

"Glo - ry," (T ^\ tbis is the song that the an - gels sing,

)

"Glo - ry,"
^^^^'> wel-come the (OmiY ) J Sa-viour, the King.

^4
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A Song of Heavenly M^elody.

i
UZZIB t>EARMOND.

Unison \—^4-
SAMVET. W. BKAZI.Ery.

j=:?5zd: =t=|:
3^=:^:

i.-i=l:

I y 1

1. A song of heav'nly mel - o - dy rings thro the skies a - fax....... On clouds of light it

2. The midnight hills in sil- ver tones re - peat the hap-py song,..,. While thro' the pathway
3. A song of heav'nly mel - - dy a-gainourhearts can hear,.... From pearl-y gates it

f

i^^"§
.j-

^=s^
4—^-4-

:^± :^
-tl' rJ--Sr

swift - ly rolls, and- leaps from star to star

;

A - bove the slumb'ring earth it floats in

gleaming bright the ho- ly an - gels throng; The Babe of Beth- le- hem is bom,
floats to earth, our wait -ing souls to cheer;... The morn of prom-ise dawns at last, let

m^ :t:

--r^

t^ i ->H-1-.-

i
glad triumphant chime, "He comes to earth,the Christ divine,this blessed Christmas time."

world, rejoice and sing, Go wor-ship now before His shrine, the lit- tie In-fant King,

all beneath the sky Re-peat with heav'nly hosts above,"glory to God most high I"

m^fcs 5^ :t=^
:c=fc tz=it2=t:=t2=l:ttr-*t—fc^-

Chorus.

^li^sfirai
N l_ I

^3=M^

6I0 - ry, glo - ry, hail this blessed morn, Glo - ry, glo - ry, Christ the Lord is born;

Thro' the solemn si-lence, ringing Ihro' the sky, Angels singing glo-ry to God most high.

*zt=t:i:t=t=*=t: "-m^=^i^E^M -»-»»-»- ^^f*-p»--

(14r>
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Exercises and Recitations

67

' THE SHORTEST DAY
When I hear the cold winds blow.
Or see some little flakes of snow.
Then Christmas time is near 1 know;
And I begin to count the days.
Until my patient mamma says,
"Don't count, my dear, for don't you know
That counted days are always slow?"

I tried to do as mamma said
But still the "count'' ran in my head;
The last the longest was to stay

;

But, then, the next was Christmas Day;
And now it seems so queer, so queer.
That it should seem the shortest one—
The shortest day in all the year.

S. C. Kirk

IN BETHLEHEM
In Bethlehem If they had only known
Who shelter sought from realms beyond the star.

What doors of wel'ome had been open thrown
What fast-closed tales had been swung wide ajar!

But dreaming not that He long prophesied
Should come to them in such a lowly guise,

They failed to see the niglit all glorified.

The flaming star, the angels' raptured cries.

Keep watch, heart, lest when some influence sweet
Some breath divine shall seek to entrance win,

Thou find too late as they of Bethlehem
It was the Master who thy guest had been!

Alice Jean Cleator

MINISTERING ANGELS
Five children appear on the platform, and recite all in

unison:
"When he bringeth in the first begotten into the^ world, he

saithi and let all the angels of God worship him.

1 st—I think the angels sing again
On every Christmas night.

The song that breathes good-will to men.
From heaven's radiant height.

2nd—I like to think their harps they sweep
To praise the Lord above.

The festal hour again to keep.

With golden notes of love.

3rd—I think they come on flashing wings.
Thechidren's cribs to bless.

And soothe the helpless little things

With many a sweet caress.

4th—And to the weary mothers, they
Bring messages of love:

For He who in the manger lay

Now cares for them above.

5th—And to all people everywhere
The same glad news they brmg.

That Bethlehem's Baby, pure and fair.

Is crowned, our Saviour King.

The five children re ice together.

"Who maketh his angels spirits, and his ministers a flame

Are th^ey not all minlbtering spirits, sent forth to minister

for them who s^all be heirs of salvation?

While music is played softh. a number of little pirls

appear dressed in white with wings attached to their

shoulders. Thep recite together:-

"Fear not, for behold. I bring you good tidings of great joy,

which shall be to all people. ,„ .^ c •

For unto you is born this day in the city of Davia, a baviour

which is Christ the Lord.

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peacei good will

to men.*'

Let all on the platform unite in singing:-

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy

Ghost: which was in the begining. is now. and ever shall be,

world without end, Amen.

The wings mav be omitted, ofcourse, if not desired.

E. E. HewiU

THE CHRISTMAS HOLLY
Motion exercise for several children

"rm sleepy,"* sighed the summer rose,
"I'll close my eyes awhile."
"And I'm so tired", sighed'^ buttercup.
"I really cannot smile!"

"I'm drowsy' too,'' the aster said,
And quick came the reply
From meadow, wood, and flower-bed.
"And I! and II and II'

And so they closed their pretty eyes
As autumn 's •''snow fell down.
The first soft snow of darkening skies
''O er field and wayside brown.

'Twas then the holly whispered low.
"The earth looks dark and drear
Without a flower! so I'll bestow
A 'smile of hope and cheer.

"

And so when Christmas ^joy-bells ring
And skies with clouds are gray.
We welcome you," Oh holly dear.
The flower of Christmas Day I

1— Close eves
2—Head bent to right (with epes closed)
3—Eyes remain closed
4—As words "And I" are repeated by all, three of the

speakers raise hand in succession
5— Twinkling motion with fingers to represent falling of

snow
6—Sweeping motion, right hand
7-Smile
8—Motion as ifpulling bell rope
9—Both hands extended as in welcome

Alice Jean Cleator

THE CHARM OF THE AGES
(An exercise for four children)

I st—There's a song that shall ever he sung o'er again,
As long as the heavens look down u;)on men.
Tiie song that was sung by the angels of light
To the shepherds at Bethlehem ciiy one night.

2nd There's a beautiful story that never grows old:
'Tis newer and sweeter the more it Is told;
'Tis the story the angels brought down to the earth.
The story of Jesus the dear Saviour's birth.

3rd—There's a star that I think of so oft when I see
The bright stars alwve lo<jking down upon me:
'lis the star of the Wise Men, that beautiful star
That led them to Jesus from regions afar.

4th—There is One in the story, the song and the star.
That makes the bright Christmas days all that they are.
'Tis Jesus tne Saviour, the dear Christmas Guest;
Whoever keeps Christmas with Him will be blest.

S. C. Kirk

CHRISTMAS VOICES
1st—Out on the hills the fir trees bend

Their pretty heads together.
And whisper, "See. white flakes descend!
'Twill soon beChristmas weather:
Tiicn each shall be a Christmas tree.
.\nd 0, how happy we shall be'"

2nd—And far above in arch and tower
The bells awake from dreaming.
Rejoicing in the charmed hour
When Christmas light is gleaming.
They ring as one united voice,
"Awake, earth, rejoice, rejoice!"

3rd—And high and low and young and old
Are bound in one glad union.
Led by the Christmas light, they hold
A new and sweet communion:
For all as one great family are
When shines the lovely Christmas Star!

Alice Jean Cleator
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New York TULLAR .MEREDITH CO Ohl oago

The Young People's Chorus
By I. H. MEREDITH

This book is designed to meet the needs of all young people's choirs desiring easy and
attractive music. The selections are written mostly in unison and two parts. The occas-
ional passages for Bass and Tenor may be omitted if desired. Their introduction makes
some of the selections suitable for choir of mixed adults. The music is of a grade which
any average choir of children or young people can easily learn.

Better than the average run of Sunday School songs and gospel hymns, yet within the
reach of those usually selected for such choirs.

This book is printed on good strong paper, from new plates, attractively and durably bound
in a limp cover.

Per copy 30 cents, postpaid. Per dozen $3.00 not prepaid. A copy for examination
sent on receipt of 4 cents to pay for postage, to be returned or paid for in 10 days.

SACRED
Two-Part Choruses

Two-part music for women's voices is coming into such general demand that we have decided to issue a line of octavo
two-part sacred selections to meet the needs of women's choruses and junior choirs.

The music for the most part is of easy grade and, par excellence, the very best thing for junior choirs. Some of the
numbers contain two or three shorter pieces, the single numbers comprising longer selections suitable for more mature
singers, while not beyond the reach of the younger people.

Issued at the very low uniform net rate of 5 cents per copy, 50 cents per dozen, this series of sacred two-part choruses
furnishes a choice repertoire of material, attractive, easy, economical. Order by number.

Bless me now Ford
5001

501)2

5003

5004
5005

500G

5007

\ Hear us Meredith
I Guide book divine Molloy-Meredith
\ Nearer, draw nearer Tullar

j Let all the earth their voices raise Lerman
I Give praise

sing unto the Lord
Crown Him

^ Gracious King, descend
\ Whatsoever ye may do

day of rest and gladness
C Give thanks
< Wonderful love
C Glory and praise

Meredith
Lerman

Pinsuti-Meredith
Meredith
Meredith
Lerman
Meredith

Long
Martin

5009

5010

5011
5012
.5013

5014

5015
5016

5017

( Everywhere Shepherd
1 Coming to Jesus Edwards
1 All hail, happy day Shepherd
\ Remember the Sabbath day Lowden
We're nearing the city Meredith
Saviour, like a Shepherd Wilson
Come, ye disconsolate Lerman
(Sabbath repose Abt
( My heart breathes a welcome Edwards
Softly fades the twilight ray Lerman
Prayer Mendelssohn-Meredith

( Take my life and let it be Glover-Snelling

I We come. Heavenly Father Shepherd

The increasing demand for music suitable for choirs of young singers has led us to publish a
series of musical selections in octavo form Avhich we here introduce under the title of

Tullar-Neredith Co.'s

Choir Classics for Young Singers
By English ar.d American Composers

These are new and original compositions arranged mostly for unison and two part singing with optional passages for

four voices. They are "CLASSICS" in the sense of representing the best in the grade for which they are intended.
They will appeal to choirs of young singers, young in years or young in experience, and especially to choirs of girls

voices. We believe that nothing has ever before been offered in such an attractive form and at such a moderate pricp

to voung American singers. "CHOIR CLASSICS' ' are published at a uniform price of S cents per copy, SO cents per
dozen, $4.00 per hundred, all prepaid, and these prices are strictly net.

There are seventeen selections already issued as per the following list:

4001 The ranks of light

4002 A song of work
4003 Crowns
4004 Hark ! the voice of Jesus
4005 Children of the Kingdom
4006 O'er the earth the shades of

4007 Jesas and the children

4008 Glac Hosannas

4009 Father 'tis eventide
4010 Come unto Me

H. Ernest Nichol
H. Ernest Nichol
F. A. Challinor

F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor

F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor

F. A. Challinor

(others will be added from time to time)

F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor4011 The Gospel light

4012 Father, from Thy throne in glory F. A. Challinor
4013 Life is a river F. A. Challinor
4014 Voices from afar F. A. Challinor
4015 In His own world a stranger F. A. Challinor
4016 Catch the sunshine F. A. Challinor
4017 Onward F. A. Challinor

H. Ernest Nichol and F. A. Challinor are two of England'r foremost composers of music suitable for voices of young
people and iheir names alone are sufficient to guarantee ttie attractive musicianly qualities of this series.
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Chicago

Dkilogft anJ PU-ji--Continued.
THEJ HOLIDAYS' CAKMVAI.. A iiT.iquo eiitortalnment for IG chi%:i ^ .

The holidays, iucludint? St. yalentlne's J>:iy. April Fool's Day, Eaatui, I^al»or

Day, Pilgrim's Day. Children's l):iy, HriUowe or., and nine ocheis, are repre-
sented by children In taking costumos. lOach has a spoaklng- part, and
there is a chorus for each d:iy. The tunes art; familiar. >.pl.iididly

planned and written. Tlur march at the close makes a brilliant climax.
Time, 30 minutes. 15 cents.
THE IIKIR OP Mr. VERNOX. A Colonial Society Play for any occasion.

In which Waahington's social lifr-, sterling manhood and courteous manner*
are portravfd. In one .scene Christmas is celebrated in rare plantation
style. Liv'-ly with oLl rUntfition melodies. By Kffle Louise Koo^le. For
grammar grides or adults. Four scenes. 8 boys and 8 girls, or more will
^e better. I r^ liour. Zi) cents.
THE ;X)ST PIIINXE. By Elizabeth F. GuptMl. A fairy play for children

and youtiK lolks, with plot most interesting. The Prince, a babe In arms,
is spirited away by a wicked Fairy. Death is threatened. Under the
guidance oi: good Fairies, after many difficulties and hardships, the Prince
is rescued. Directions are given for providing very effective costumes at
little or no expenpe, or a most elaborate presentation may be had. For
6 male, 9 female characters, or more. 25 cents.

PE.VIlIa'S CHRISTMAS. Original, pleasing and interesting Christmas
dialog with an excellent moral, for 3 boys and 4 girls. 5 cents.
GUPTILI^'S ORIGINAL CHRISTMAS BIALOGS. By Elizabeth F. Guptlll.

Few persons have the ability to write dialogs as successfully as the author
df this collection. Here are many of her choicest productions. The con-
tents are not only intensely interesting, but the dialogs can be given
anywhere, and witti few requirements. For children of all ages. 2o cents.

Recitations and Exercises.
TflE CHRISTMAS COLLATION. An up-to-date collection

of the choicest, original and selected llecitationsj, Songs,
Dialogs, and other exercises, furnishing full and ample pro-
vision for the Christmas i:'rograra. Compiled by Effle Louise
Koogle. Price, 25 cents. ^.r^c
GUPTILL'S CHRISTMAS^^BUDCKX.

, ConiaJ-UiMt.""
mas Alahabet," a dialo^-

f

-'

'7"^ Chart No. 1, size 18x45 inches, 75 cents net, postpaid.
Chart No. 2, size 24x60 inches, $1.25 net, postpaid.

Price of Buttons, 20 cents per dozen; $1.50 per hundred, postpaJd.

A Guide Bnnk to the vnyaEre contninins: in brief form fncts about the ships and their progress
with scriptural allusions and applications togetlier with ncics vn the lands visited— 15 cents net.

postpaid.
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New York TULLAR-MEREDITH CO Oi t c a f^o

Female Voice Selections

SONGS
SACRED ^WSECULWI

Songs Sacred and Secular
For Women's Voices

Edited by I. H. MEREDITH
This book has been prepared to meet a growing demand for music suitable
for Women's voices. Good female voices are more easily secured than male
and we are surprised that more choir leaders do not utilize their talent to
better advantage.
The first 64 pages of the book are given entirely to sacred selections. These
are all of easy grade but the harmonies are elaborated sufSciendy to in-
terest the singers as well as the listeners.

The secular department contains a beautiful collection of original and
standard selections which will be found admirable for concert use as well
as social work of the church. No choir library should be without this book.

PRICE. -Single copp 30 cents, postage 5 cents extra. Per dozen $3.50 not prepaid

An examination copy sent on request, to be paid for or returned within 30 dags

imnim]|Tj]H

jyiuiii .•^oR. uivine
"l Nearer, draw nearer ' Tuliar

cAno I Let all the earth their voices raise Lerman
^""•^

1 Give praise Meredith
5004 sing unto the Lord Lerman
5005 Crown Him Pinsuti-Meredith

cnfiR f Gracious King, descend Meredith
o^-uo

^ Whatsoever ye may do Meredith
5007 day of rest and gladness Lerman

C Give thanks Meredith
5008 < Wonderful love Long

( Glory and praise Martin

Sacred Trios and Quartets for Voices of Women
By GEO. ROSCHE

5011
5012
5013

5014

501S
5016

5017

itemt^"?.'^ to reQuests for certain songs arranged for

We're neartiig me Cv.j'iPS «" ''oHows: "Lead Kindly
Saviour, like a Shepherd ""^ ll;;Thy Will

Come, ye disconsolate lleri^iaii" '^f

(Sabbath repose Abt
I My heart breathes a welcome Edwards
Softly fades the twilight ray Lerman
Prayer Mendelssohn-Meredith

I
Take my life and let it be Glover-Snelling

I We come. Heavenly Father Shepherd

The increasing demand for music suitable for choirs of young singers has led us to publish a
series of mnsical selections in octavo form which we hei'e introduce under the title of

TuUar-Meredith Co.'s

Choir Classics for Young Singers
By English ar.d American Composers

These are new and original compositions arranged mostly for unison and two part singing with optional passages for

four voices. They are "CLASSICS" in the sense of representing the best in the grade for which they are intended
They will appeal to choirs of young singers, young in years or young in experience, and especially to choirs of girls

voices. We believe that nothing has ever before been offeied in such an attractive form and at such a moderate pricf

to young American singers. "CHOIR CLASSICS" are published at a uniform price of 5 cents per copy, 50 cents pei

dozen, $4.00 per hundred. all prepaid, and these prices are strictly net.

There are seventeen selections already issued as per the following list:

4001 The ranks of light

4002 A song of work
4003 Crowns
4004 Hark ! the voice of Jesus
4005 Children of the Kingdom
4006 O'er the earth the shades of

4007 Jesiis and the children

4008 Glac Hosannas

H. Ernest Nichol
H. Ernest Nicliol

F. A. Challinor

F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor

F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor

F. A. Challinor

4009 Father 'tis eventide
4010 Come unto Me
4011 The Gospel light

F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor

4012 Father, from Thy throne in glory F. A. Challinor
4013 Life is a river
4014 Voices from afar
4015 In His own world a stranger
4016 Catch the sunshine
4017 Onward

F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor
F. A. Challinor

(others will be added from time to time)

H. Ernest Nichol and F. A. Challinor are two of England's foremost composers of music suitable for voices of young
people and iheir names alone are sufficient to guarantee the attractive musicianly qualities of this series.



A Trip to Palestine
A Practical Device lor Increasing She Attendance and Offerings

This competitive oharf; is a beautiful and attractive idea. The school is divided into two
parts, and embark on two ships on a trip to Palestine. Tlie [irogress of the voyage is reij;nhited hy
the attendance or by tlie number of new sdiolars secured, each scholar counting a cert

of miles for each Sunday's attendance. If desired,
new scholars may count i-.i the progress of the ships,
also the offerings ; for the plan can be used in a variety
of ways. The ships are moved alonsr upon the chart
from Sunday to Sunday. The contest not only appeals
to the eye, but the interest becomes intense as the ships
l>assand repass in the race. A button havins; a picture oi
the ship to which they belong is given to each scholar.

Send lor Illustrated Circular Giving Direc-
tions lor Using the Cbart.

Chart No. 1, size 18x45 inches, 75 cents net, postpaid.
Chart No. 2, size 24x60 inches, $1.25 net, postpaid.

Price of Buttons, 20 cents per dozen; $1.50 per hundred, postpsud.

A Guide Rook to the voyaare contninins: in brief form fncts about the ships and their progress
with scriptural allusions and applications togeth.er with noies on the lauds visited— 15 cents net.
postpaid.

The Ladder of Merit
A unique chart to stimulate interest in the attendance and col-

lection of the Sunday-school.
The chart is lithographed on a sheet mounted on linen. Size,

IX X 3'/; feet, with a tin binding top and bottom.
The movable figures of tlie Jxiy and girl are six inches high, and

climb up the ladders as the attendance and oflering iiicrea.se.

It is altogether a new and novel device bv which the superintend-
ent can arouse the desire of the whole school to grow.

The school can be divided equally, one side represented by the
boy and the other side by the girl ; or' attendance of boys and girls,
respectively, can be 'ccorded.

We have received a number of unsolicited testimonies from those
who have doubled tl.eir attendance and offerings by the use 01 this
chart. You can do it also. Do it now.

There are Three Charts
No. I. Regist<-ring twentv-five to one hundred and fifty for at-

tendance and ."SO cents to SS.Of) /-r collection.
No. 2. Regist(jring one hundred and fifty to four hundred and

sixty for attendance and 32.50 tn S'J.OOipr collection.
No. 3. Registfring four hundr«feind liftv to seven hundred and

si.\t. for attendanceland S7.50 to«20.0rani collection.

Mailed lor SL(A eacti, poslpai^including ligores ofi

two itoiys and two girls



A CHANCETO GET
a Cliristmas present for yourself

or a friend, and

CHRISTMAS ONLY A FEW WEEKS OFF
Somebody told a Story of a man who stood on London Bridge and

offered to sell a sovereign for a shilling. Thousands spumed the offer because

they doubted its genuineness. Don't yoxi fail to

Take Advantage of this Great Offer
By special arrangement wi^h the manufacturers we are able at this

oppo'tune time to offer our customers this

$3.50 Safety "GEM" Self - Filling

Fountain Pen
and a year's subscription to

The Budget for only $1.75
This is No. 40 pen advertised on page 40 of our latest catalog and the regular

price is $3.50.

It is a safsty pen. The screw cap, with adjustable inner cap (shown in

illustration below ) acts as a stopper to the ink. Carried in any position it will not leak.

it is self-filling. See illustration.

Has a non^blotting feed. The ink is regulated by a

vacuum feed insuring an even flow.

THe pen is 14'K solid gold.

It is in every -way ^xiaranteed.

We will immediately refund the amount paid together with return postage if after

a fair trial it is not considered the best fountain pen you ever used.

' Every pen will be sent in a beautiful CHristmas Box by insured mail.

Be sure to state whether FINE, MEDIUM c r STUB point is d^ired.

This ,Jfer not g^^afte' JMeemher 20th, 1913

$3.7S
for

$1.78


